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Miss Henderson 
Christian Churcl 
Guest Speaker

M!«* Agnes Henderson, of Enid, 
OM* . win be the guest speaker at 
th First ChrDtlsn Church, at 111 
o’ clock Morning Wor»hlp, when the 
annual Woman’* Day will be ob- 1 
served. Mlu Henderaon ha* juat 
retired a* atata aecretarr of the 
Christian Women’ * Fellowahlp of 
Oklahoma, where *he haa aerved 
a long time. She waa sponsored 
for several ycara of the "King'* 
Messengers" at Phillip* Untver- 
alty, a group of young people and 
graduate atudrnt* who were drdl- 
rated to full time ChrUtlan Ser- 
rice.

Mr*. Perry L. Stone will preaidc; 
other* having part on th* program 
will be Mr*. 0. D. Landreaa, Mr*. 
John Rlalr, Mr*. A. R. Stroup, 
Mr*. Geo. W. Morgan, Mr*. Chand
ler Vail, Mr*. W. L. Rowland. 
Mr*. Bartow 8. Hinton Jr., and 
Mr*. W. H. Young. The choir will 
ling “ Herald* of Chrlat” . A min- 
lonary offering will be received, 
bealde the regular church offer
ing, which will be added to the 
Women'* pledge for the world
wide program of the church.

The public la Invited.
At the evening icrvlce at 7:00 

p. m. Paator Perry L. Stone will 
deliver a New Year'* meatage on 
•*A Technique (or Day Living."

Scholarship Night 
Tonight At SOKC

The annual Scholarahlp Night 
program I* acheduled tonight at 
the Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club.
Air profit from the 10-race card 

will go to acholarahip fund* at the

Hospital Notes
Birth*

Baby girl to Mr. and Mr*. Don
ald Ekrnrode (Sanford)
Baby boy to Mr. and Mr*.

racing program a* well at a good
Univeraity of Florida, Oorida State Itir footbIi, p|ayer,.
and Florida A and M. i _ . ,  ______ . . .  . . .  . . . . .I Ed * De»eon Jone*, track eh*m- Since the acholarahip plan waa . . . • .
Installed In 1949, hundred* of thou-!***00 ber* '*** Jr,,r* " *“ * * 11 
sands of dollars have been turned fi*kl h» th* featured Scholarship 
over to these three state inatitut- Handicap.
Ions of higher learning by the San- other starter* In the trophy race, i 
ford Orlando Kennel Club and other slated over the five-sixteenths I 
Florida race tracks. mil* {B the ninth event, are For-

ft is widely publicised as a fund tress Time, Mini Max, Fable, Far- 
for athletes, but thia Is far from rago. Circus Supreme, Willard J. 
true for thousands of academic1 Golden Empress and Pretty Fort- 
scholar* have benefitted from the re**.

(OvJefet
Baby boy to Mr. and Mr*. 
John W. Long (Sanford)
Baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. 
James P. McClelland (Sanford) 
Baby girl to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam A. Turner (Sanford) 

Discharge*
Susan Warron (Sanford)
Mr*. Thomas Parlier and baby 
boy
Jane Little (Sanford)
WUIie Williams (Sanford)
Ann Marilyn Turner (Sanford) 
Erma Gibson (Sanford)
Julia Beasley (Oviedo)
Carolyn Stenstrom (Sanford) 
Sirs. George Bishop and baby 
girl (Sanford)
Mae Willis Nelson tEustls) 

DEC. 23 
Admissions

Rennla Henderson (Sanford)

Four Boys Escape ]From Youth Hall
MtAMI (UP)— Four teenage slugged him with a bar of soap 

bays escaped from the Dad* Coun-' wrapped In a sock, then opened 
fy Youth Hall Wednesday night other w u, jn the Juvenile prison.

I . K S . ' S  S S H i E r *
Writer J'Y ’ f n,t0ni8hhl0 1 girls* heard’ the commotion, andtor. was .taken to a hospital In j , , . ii four of the youth*

— UU". «*• S S U  lir ir  ..U ,
The Tour who e»c*ped were un- 

Identified by detective*, but wer* 
said to have lengthy prison re
cord*.

Mr*. Larson w»* beaten by 
escaping youths two years ago. 
She said her husband was riwayt 
“ very careful.”

In addition to the slugging, th* 
boys se,-crely beat the middle-aged 
jailer, breaking his false teeth, 
and punching him |n tho eye.

“ fair" this morning.
Larson said two of the boys

Cathleen Syples (Sanford)
Sara Clark (Sanford) 
Rosemary Rotunda (Sanford) 
Elizabeth Garrett (Oviedo) 
Baby girl Kent (Sanford) 

Births
Baby boy to Mr. and M n. Leo 
Garrett (Oviedo)
Baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Syples (Sanford)

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS WERE distributed Tuesday 
at Rrookfield Mill* following a Christmas dinner served 
to nil employes. Joel Aberbnch, mannger of the local plant 
presents a gjft to Miss Vickie I’io. (Staff Photo)

i

Sen.Some Veterans 
Not Affected

Veterans receiving nonservtce- 
connected disability pensions from 
Veteran* Administration are not 
affected by the recent Increase In 
rates of VA disability eompensa 
tlon 
lea.

Benjamin 8. Beaeh, Officer In 
Charge of the Central Florida VA 
office, made the announcement 
todqy In answer to queries.

Pointing *ut that only disability 
compensation rates have been in
creased, Beaeh said many people 
mlatakenly think the words “ dls- . . , , ,
ability pension" and “ disability other hand. I* pa d to a veteran 
compensation”  mean the same tor ,or , injury resulting

from hi* iervlcc during either war-
Disability pension, ho explained. "me or Peacetime, he said, 

la paid only to a wartime veteran Public Law 83-1M, which be- 
for disease or Injury not connected came effective October 1, 19S7, In- 
with his service, and then only creased only disability eompen- 
under certain conditions. satlnn rales. It did not affect VA

Disability compensation, on th* * disability pension, Beach said.

New Real Estate 
Office Opens

Herbert E. Stenstrom opened his j 
new offices of Stenstrom Realty to- i 
day at 111 North Park Ave. In th* 
Brumley-Puleston Rtdlding.

Stenstrom, Z7-y*ar-o1d son of

for service-connect disabilit- act legislation bringing unions un
der the provisions of the anti
trust statutes,”  h* said. "Most 
certainly, In my opinion, picketing 
ŝ lll be curbed and pension and 
welfare funds brought under fed
eral supervision."

(Continued From Page 1) 
find it necessary in the public in
terest to curb Ihe activities of un
scrupulous labor leaders a n d  
unions.”  .

“ I am hopeful that we can en-1 Mr»- J W- S,l,bury *nd the ,al*
O. If. Stenstrom, Is married to the
former Miss Carolyn Patrick of 
Sanford. They have one child, 
daughter 2 year-old Sharyn.

The local real estate man attend-j 
rd local schools snd graduated 
from Seminole High School In 
IMS. He attended John B. Stetson 
University in DeLand 

Stenstrom is a member of the 
First Baptist Chureh in Sanford, a 
member of the Jayrces, and a 
member of Seminole County Real 
tors. • I

In the past, Stenstrom Realty 
ha* handled primarily home*, lot*, 
groves and acreage in and around 
Seminole County.

Stenstrom said today that he will 
also handle and provide rental and 
property management services.

“ I sincerely hope that all of nur 
friends and customers will visit 
us soon In our new location," said 
Stenstrom, “ and by Increasing our 
real estate services we hope to 
make manv new friends In the 
very m............. re."

“ WONDER IF I SHOULD PEER” I* the expression of 
l’ut Tally, grandson of Sgt. Richard Cosgravt*. at the San
ford I’olico Department’* Christmas Tree. Santa Claus 
Is distributing gift* to members of the department.

* (Staff P ho(o)

NOTICE THESE HOURS
Tn figure and post (hr 
Liberal 35i% a year

Earnings fo Saving* Account*
\

W* will observe these hours 
Dec. 30—Closed AH Day 

D«e. 31—Open 1 p.m. to 2 p.nt. Only 
Jnn. 1—Closed All Day

We wish all o f you 
A Merry Christmas 

and
i

A Joy-filled New Year

i Ni At a i

LAST
SHOWING

OPEN
12:15

* /  B o

'J O N J S

—FE VTI'RE—
1:13 - 3:12 • 3:12 • 7:13 

9:12
FRIDAY A F ATl'HDAY 
Double Featui* Program

Trooper 
Hook,

M E lJ

'S T W C K Q g
rt,. l-.'IM * t It,

— FEATl'KE—
1:00 • 1:14 . *:M • 9:12

— PLUS—

.

Hal March 
H E A R

O n M rii

—FRATUKR— 
2:2* • 1:22 • 4:1*

DIXIE LILY

i BLACK 
I EYE PEAS

22 Oz. 
I -Pkff. 29

QUALITY MEATS
JUST FOR LUCK ON NEW YEARS

SMOKED HOG
jowls

(TEETH OUT)

FLa . or GA. GRADE A WHOLE „  CUT-UP

FRYERS69179
E
A
C
H

CUT-UP

V /t-2l/i Lb. Avpr.

U. S. GOOD HEAVY WESTERN

rib  STEAK
lb.

U. S. GOOD HEAVY WESTERN

PALM RIVER SLICED

BACON
lb. 49

i< »  F R O ZE N  F O O D S •  ]

MORTON’S—21 oz.
Ea.

MINCE PIES 59
) chuck ROAST‘ 45’

BIRDSEYE

LIMA
BEANS

2
1ft Or.
Phga. 49

BIRDSEYE 2 Ift Or. 
Pkg*.

CAULIFLOWER 49

HAPPY
NEW

YEAR
FROM

ALL OF US
AT

FOODMART
DO N’T FORGET 
FOODMART IS 
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR
M ONARCH 

PARTY FOODS

ALL BRANDS STRAINED

J |  JARS

.00FOOD
BABY

AS THE YEAR 1957 COMES TO ITS CLOSE — WE CAN 
LOOK BACK WITH GRATH UDE TO THE FINE PATRON
AGE ACCORDED US BY OUR M ANY WONDERFUL CUS
TOMERS. TO ALL OF YOU WE SAY THANKS AND PLEDGE 
FOR 1958 T1IE BEST IN SERVICE* MERCHANDISE ANI) 
PRICES

WAX PAPER
REG. KOI.L 29c

SUNSHINE

HI-HO ,buo*
CRACKERS 37c

PARK AVE. AT 25th STREET -  SANFORD

F O O D M A R T
F L O R I D A ’S F I N E S T  I N D E P E N D E N T  S U P E R M A R K E T S
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Republicans Must Get Top Flight Political Strategist-Or
WASHINGTON, (U P)— No te ll-t1960. Thera era politicians In Wash 

|ng what Um Republicans wanted ; ington who keep not one but both 
(or Chriitmis but there is no doubt ears to the ground. In this strange 
•bout what the party needed most, posture they have been listening 

The Republican Party needed a to the grass roots for portents of 
_ top  flight political strategist, a po- n e x t  November’ s Congressional 
VUtical genius type. They are hard polling, 

to come by. Tbo Republican P ar-: Republican ears-to-tho ground 
ty must, however, come by such 1 men do not like what they bear, 
g leader—or else! From what they hear they fear

Or else refers to the IMS Con- '• that the Republican Party will 
gresslonal elections and beyond emerge from next year’ s Congres- 
that to the Presidential contest of sional contest weaker than at any

time since the political upheaval 
of 1936.

Remember Roeeevelt
That was the year In which FDR 

carried all but Maine and Vermont. 
The 75th Congress elected in 1936 
consisted of:

Senate: Democrats 71; Republi
cans 16; Progressives 1; Farmer- 
Labor 3; Independent Republi
can 1.

House: Democrats 353; Republi
cans M: Progressives I; Farmer-

Labor *; Vaeant 1.
That was the low point tor the 

Republican Party since the war 
between the states.

The 63lb Congress elected last 
year consisted of:

Senate: Democrats 46; Republi
cans 47.

House: Democrats XU; Republi
cans 200: Vacant 2.

Differences Pointed Up
The consensus la that although 

the Republicans sre not heading

to a new Congressional tow next 
November, they surely will take 
a bad beating. Thirty-two Senate 
seats will be up for grabs In 1958, 
eleven of them now Democratic 
and >t Republican. All 438 mem
bers of the House mutt seek re- 
election or retire.

There It a peculiar difference 
between the political outlook for 
Senate Republicans and what ac
tually happened In the New Deal 
election triumps of 1934 and 1936

which so humiliated the Grand Old 
I Party.

In 1914 and 1936 the votera cut
down the flower of Republican con- 

| servatism. Rcmihlican candidates 
who survived tlosc elections gen
erally were politicians who latch
ed onto FDR’ i  New Deal and 
promised mostly that they could do 
It better.

Conservatives listed
The voters picked off such Re

publican Senators as these:

F r e d e r i c k  6. W a l c o t t  
(Conn.), Simeon Fess (Ohio), 
Hamilton F. Kean (N J.), Arthur 
Robinson find), Roscoe C. Patter
son (M o ), Felix Hebert (R.I.), 
and David R. Reed (Pa.). Patter
son was succeeded by an unknown 
named Harry S. Truman.

These defeated senators are gone 
and long forgotten but they once 
were among the shock troops of 
the conservative GOP. Nest year 
it probably will be • bit different.

Of the 31 Republican wnatorg 
wbosa terms are expiring, tha ex
perts generally agreed that only 
two could be absolute shoo-ln% 
couldn’t be beat. They are Bern 
George W. Ms lone (R-Nev.) and 
Sen. William C. Jeoner (R-Iad), 
Jenner has decided not to run 
again. That, however, does not 
alter the fact that he and Malooa 
—conservative anti-Ike men—** 
lone have it made.

Weather
Fair sad coot today becoming part- 
ly cloudy aad mild tonight and 
Saturday; tow tosdght M te 63.

^ a n fn r ii i f  m ttfi
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford
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Crow ded  Conditions 
Showing Up In Schools

Crowded conditions are heglnn-1 three grades from Lyman School 
In; to show up In Seminole County at Longwood will be moved into 
Schools according to an announce- j a church building when children 
ment made this morning hy R. T. return to school from the Christ- 
Milwrc, Seminole County Super-1 mss holidays in January, 
intendent of Public Instruction. | The Superintendent of Public In- 

Milwec said this morning that i structinn said that the first grade, |

a first and second grade, combin
ed class, and a third grade will be 
moved In January to the Educa
tional Building of the Casselberry 
Community Methodist Church.

“ We will not reach our peak en
rollment in Lyman School until

Hospital Room Rates 
To Increase Next Year

■ MISS SYIIIL GRANT of Long- 
wood at she delivered her coun- 
tywide-winnlng essay to the 
Jaycees yesterday. Miss Grant 
was winner of tha Jayeecs "Voice 
of Democracy" contest.

(Staff Photo)
★  ★  ★

Jaycees Astounded
By TeenageGirl's
Talk On Democracy

A 16-year-old Lyman High School 
atudent astounded members of the 
Sanford-Semlnole County Junior 

if Chamber of Commerce yesterday 
when she delivered her " l  Speak 
Fo." Democracy”  county-wide win
ning essay.

Mias Sibyl Grant, a Junior at 
Lyman High School, was accom
panied by her mother. Mrs. J. R. 
Grant of Longwood, at the Jayccc 
luncheon meeting.

M. L. Raborn Jr., president of 
tha local Jaycee organisation, and 

, .  chairman of the "Voice of Demo- 
"  cracy" contest presented Miss 

Grant with a placquc for her win
ning essay in the Seminole County 
contest conducted by the Sanford 
Seminole County Jaycees.

Thomas McDonald was program 
chairman for the meeting.

Raborn announced yesterday 
that the Jaycees cleared approxi
mately 3400 from the sale of 
Christmas trees. This money, he 
said, will go toward our new build
ing.

The Jaycee president also told 
members of the your business
mens’ organisation that plans had 
been mapped for the Courtesy 
Week contest Jan. 612. “ We need 
your help as committees are set 
up,”  he said as he gave members 
a rundown of the categories to he 
judged during the week-long event.

Winners nf the Javcec Christmas 
® Lighting Contest were awarded 

prises at yesterday’ s luncheon 
meeting. On hand to receive their 

‘ residential division prises were 
Mrs. E. L. Lane, Mrs. Berner 
Winn. WlUlam H. Heinbtrch. and 
Mrs. Orctchen Crowell.

Winners of the Commercial Divi
sion in the Jaycee Christmas 
Lighting contrst were 31 r. anil 
Mrs William Wiebolt of Wieboll’s 

^  Camera Shop. Raborn presented 
them with the Florida Power and 
Light Company’s traveling trophy.

U. S. Savings Bonds, prises for 
first place in the residential light
ing division of the Jaycee Christ
mas Lightin; contest were contri
buted by: Florida State Bank, San
ford Atlantic National Bank. Flor
ida Power and Light Company, 
and The Sanford Herald, 

r- Thoie not present for the prises 
W were: Mrs. Viola Kastner and 

’ Irs William Kirk.
Visitors at yesterday’s Jaycee 

jieeting were: Thomas Stringer, 
nta of Atlanta. Ga. and formerly 
of Sanford; Herb Hunter, a real 
estate broker; and Jack Sewell of 
Sanford who fs now In the U. S 
Army.

Second Sight Dog 
Will Be Rotary 
Speaker's Subject

Member* of the Sanford Rota

February,** said Milwce this morn 
ing. At this early date however, | 

j "wo are finding It necessary to 
secure facilities to take rare of 
children in our schools without re- 

| sorting to double sessions," he 
said.

However, Milwec pointrd ou t,: 
somp relic* la In sight. On Jan. 9. ! 
at the next regular meeting of the 
Board of Education, bids will be 1 
opened for 10 new rlassrooms at I 
Seminole High School and eight 1 
classrooms and a heating plant at 
Crooms Academy.

This, Milwce said, ” is a tempor
ary measure to avoid overcrowd- 

j ing and to avoid the double scs-1 
stuns that are ahead of us unless |

A TEENAGE DRIVER LOST control of this car ns she turned off Geneva Ave. Into 
Summerlin late yesterday afternoon. l)nniHgj was estimated at approximately $350. 
Gertrude Stafford, 14, was the driver. (Staff Photo)

Hospital room rates at the Semi-1 pital. For Instance linen under 
note .Memorial Hospital will in- j pads which sold for $9 67 a case in additional classroom space is pro 
crease two dollars a day, effective I December of 1956 now cost $10 60 a , vlded."
Jan. 1, according to a report hy ; case In December of 1937. In this j  It Is expected that an early am 
Harry Weir, hospital adminlstra- one item alone the additional cost notmeement from the Superintend- 
tor. will run to $100 a year. I rnt of Public Instruction for Semi

At the December meeting of the; Increases in food costs and the nole County will outline the con

Author i t i es  Seek  
Woman Hitchhiker

FORT LAUDERDALE (U P ) -  her back slightly, he said, so ke

Board of Trustees, the budget was already 
reviewed and the Increase found salaries 

Rotary necessary. Inflationary co»t of sup- 
Club will have the opportunity, at, plies and salary demands are 
their regular meeting Monday largely to blame. Weir stated, 
noon at the Yacht Club, of hearing however, that room rates for a 
Fred Fenwick, formerly of Long soml private room in this area are 
Island, N. Y. but presently living still from one to two dollars cheap- 
In St. Cloud, tell of his dependence er at the Seminole Memorial llos- 

, on "Mischief” , a Roxer Second pital. Including the increase, than
Guide at other hospitalsSight dog, trained at the

below average hospital 
account (or part of the 

larger budget, he said. $320,000 a 
year is spent on salaries for the 
120 employes at the local hospital, I 
it was revealed.

Weir explained that the hospital i 
offers the best In modern facili
ties and the fact that it became 
fully accredited when less than [ 
a year old, is an accomplishment

ditions throughout the county and 
what can be looked forward to 
during the next year or two In the 
local schools.

Dyson’s Condition 
Remains Critical

wouldn't stop.
Woman In Car

A Belle Glade police lieutenant, 
Vcrn Clark, said he saw a woman

The condition of W. R. Dyson, 
who Is confined to the Orange

Dog Foundation for the Blind, at .  This is the'first increase In the ^ 'k n o w n  to ! Mem-rieltftarttol Jn onar. tot,r * .s e a l  of his gar hanging h*!
SinUhtawa. U ft • la-t two y cH , -I  the* aosplul. the e„Ure'country. ThTlncrease «»*•£ ™

In room rates will Insure the con
tinuation of good service and 
health to the citizens of Seminole

Fenwick, until about four years "The Bo,rd fM,» fortunate." 
ago, was employed by a hospital ,a *d Weir, "that we have not had
supply manufacturing company. Hr ralje the rates before this. How- ---- ------- ----------
lojt his sight as the result of a evcr- d Wl’ *re to maintain the County, Weir concluded, 
trucking accident. He took a standards that have been the 
course at Smithtown to obtain a constant goal since opening, wc 
"guide dog", and now lectures to mu»t increase the rates.’ 
civic clubs and other organizations Weir pointed out that supplies 
on the subject of the training of risen In cost in nearly every
these dogs and their Inestimable!onc ,°* Ule mure than two thou- 
value to the blind. | »n d  Items needed to run the ho*.

Sanford

Lemon Sued 
For Divorce

The Sanford Rotary Club has 
been selected hy The Second Sight R f-t /x t  d | | K
Guide Dox Foundation tar  the VelULZ

Authorities searched today (or a 
short wontan hitchhiker in a red 
party dresa In connection with the 
"Christmas earrings" rifle slay
ing of a handsome young engineer.

Police said a Miami salesman 
told them that he drove past a
woman walking along the high- lying beside the car about 1:30 3. 
way Thursday morning about five m.
miles from where Robert Winston Authorities leaned toward a pos- 
Lce, 24, was found. Leo's body siblc robbery motive In the killing 
was sprawled a c r o s the front when they learned Lee's pockets

[w at of his gar, hanging hnlfwsy 1 were iwxAed 'ustrf* out Itokrevcr,
5'Jo worth of travelers checks wero

family revealed this morning. j  The salesman described the w o - i found scattered at the scene.
Dyson., salesmanagrr for the 1 man as "short and sort of j His gold-arid ruby class ring from

Cumberland Case Company, who ( chunky . . . about 23 years old . .
resides at 1210 Magnolia was tak- and wearing a red party dress." 
en sirk recently and at first con He spotted her walking north to- 
fined to the Seminole Memorial ward Belle Glade aliout 8:30 a. m.
Hospital. lie said (hero was no town nor car

He was transferred to Orange j nearby, and she made no effort (o 
Memorial Hospital early this week. [ flag him down. In fact, she turned

disturbed.
Candy Scattered 

A pair of Chrlititas bell ear
rings, the prints of a woman’s 

(Continued on Page I)

Guide Dog Foundation __ __  __
Blind, Inc. for Fenwlck’a*appear- P l n n S  T N D  S u n d o V  
ence next M o n d a y  because '  1 r , P  J u n u o 7
"your constant wish to be of *er-1 P o f l C C  D g  L c OII

Courtesy Week Material Arriving

vice to your community has earn 
ed your club an enviable record in 
human relations," according to a 
letter from Gelalne Camelon, Dir

Members of the Sa-vford Boat and 
Ski Club have been invited to be 
the guests of the Pence do I,*on

The Lemons were married in 
1938 and have two sons, ages 15 
and 12.

Lemon Is serving his second| 
term as mayor. His first term 

{ ran from 1918-1952. He was candi
date for secretary of mate in the 

The boats will leave the Lake last general election, and was rity 
Monroe bridge at 9 a. m to re- manager in Sanford. Fla., in 1953- 

T. W. (Tommy) Mero, who will turn at J p. m. [34.
present the speaker and his Guide All members of the club are urg- Mrs. Lemon has been manager 
I)og, “ Mischief" Is in charge of cd 10 t*ke P*f t 1° l*10 cruise; also of her husband's Insurance bust- [ 
the program. i any Other interested boaters who ness since he has been serving

I would like to participate. i  his present term.

eetor o( Public Relations, of the Springs Boat gml Ski Club Sun- 
non-profit, non sectarian organiza d ,y - fee . ® 
tion which provides Guide Dogs as 
a gift to the blind

BLOOMINGTON, Ind.-M  a y o r 
Thomas L. l^mon was named de
fendant In a suit for divorce filed 
In Monroe Circuit Court recently j

b Th^om JiafnU n' the action was I «* '<*«»•"? " ‘ her material to be , the five categories. The commit- 
’ ’ cruel and inhuman treatment.”  usr*‘ ln thp l-ourtesy Week event of tees will select "the most court-

Jan. 6-12 are beginning to arrive, | coui waitress", "the most court- 
Howard McNulty, chairman of the 
Jaycee Courtesy Week committee 
said today,

"Very soon, all of this material 
will he In the hands of local mer
chants who are guing to partiripate 1 catching on ami planning to take

Salespeople and all of those who 
come in contact with the public
will wear badges calling attention lr ,V,on " w l,"  "driven^ .u  nn 

eons saleslady", "the most court- to Courtesy. Also, there will be ,, ’ A 5 tl . .* * *
cous salesman," "the most court- bumper strips to be attached to n.p|nrk Jhtn <h. ■ *
cons policeman", and "the most local automobiles, 
courteous act."

"It seems as if everybody Is

hein the week long observance,' 
said.

McNulty said this morning that 
[committees, which are to remain 
secret, have been appointed and 
are now lining up their work for 

the week in selecting winners In

part in the first annual Couretsy 
Week to be observed in Sanford," 
laid McNulty this morning.

Already planned arc several spe
cial event* for the week, he said.

Courtesy Week is a statewide

Detachment Ends 6 Months Of Deployment
The Mighty Mousequeteers of Officer In Charge, the detachment Atlantic Ocean and patrolled the hours notice should the need ever 

Y All-7, officially known as Detach- left Sanford on June 4 with ten Mediterranean Sea as part of the art.-c. This proficiency was arrived 
nient 36, have recently completed officers, 120 men and five airplanes Sixth Fleet. Being part of the na at after participating in a dozen 
the first six months of their pre- (A-J Savages). tlon's first line of defense, they exercises or "war games" and
sent deployment aboard the USS Since that time, the Mouseque-1 are ready to provide air support over 800 hours of flying time. 
Randolph. CVA 13. Under the lea- teers have taken part in the Inter- j for a "brush fire" war or launch Onc of the unique features of 
dership of CDR If. M. Cummins, i national Naval Review, crossed the an all out atomic attack on a few the detachment is that Its five

planes serve In th# dual roln nf 
7 tankers and bombers and ean be 
■ [ converted from one to the other ! 

in a few hours. It Is not at all 
' unusual, therefore, to find a plane 
(lying a bombing mission in the 
morning and refueling jets that 
■ame afternoon.

Still another unique feature Is 
that a shore based detachment Is 
maintained at Port I.yautey, Mor- 
rocro. This is necessary because 
of the size of the AJ's ind also 
enables the heavy maintenance to 
be accomplished without taking up 
Important space on the flight deck 
of the carrier.

In spite of its small size the de
tachment Is organized along the 
lines of a full squadron. The nerve 
center is the Operations Depart
ment directed by LCD II H. Fran- 
slseo and LCDR. R. Mann. It I* 
here that the plans of admirals 
are transformed into tke daily 
flight schedules that actually carry 
out tho assigned missions. Main- > 
tenance, the largest department j 
by far, is of tremendous import- [ 
ance aboard a carrier where every j 
foot of deck space is urgently I 
needed during flight operations. Lt. 
L  R. Bauer has been in charge I 
;( this department and together 

(Continued m  Page 8) 1

to the local Chamber of Commerce, 
the sales are to be of such nature 
dial folks will be attracted to San
ford from all around.

Additional 
Local News

On Page 8

BEFORE EVERY FLIGHT the crew make* an Inspection of Its plane. Here, W. G
Sowell, AQC. bom bardier-naviffator; F. Ettin* AN, third crewman; and 1 / DR R F 
McAiurrto. pilot, complete the pto-Light inspection. (Official Thoto, U. S. N’avyj si.

v t  t

, 14, Loses 
Control Of Car; 
Crashes Into Ditch

A II year-old teenager lost con> 
trol of her ear late yesterday af.

sitting tn Lee's parked car early [ ternoon as she attempted a left 
Thursday morning, and Archie ! turn from Geneva Into Summerlin 
Miller. Miami, said he saw a man j Ave. and crashed into a deep road*

side ditch.
Taken to Seminole Memorial 

Hospital. Gertrude Stafford, daugh* 
ter of C. H. Stafford, 2416 Summer* 
lit) Ave.,. was found to have re. 
cehetf 4 gash above her left eyeu 
She also complained about her 
knees.

Captain Arnold Williams of tho
North Carolina State College and Sanford Police Department, Inves* 
his wrist watch, however, wero un- Heating the accident, said that

damage to tha 1934 Wlllys sedan 
was estimated at $350.

Emory Griffin, 18, of Paolt, rid
ing tn the front scat of the ear 
with the It-yearold driver, re
ceived scratches to tha laft side of 
his faco.

Two other occupants of tha ear 
ascaped uninjured. They were Troy
Richardson, 20, 1703 West Third St. 
and Richard Youmans, 20. Paola.

The car. owned hy T. G. Rich*

o'clock when tha accident occur*
red.

It Is also planned, according to Mis, Stafford narrowly mined
McNulty and M. L  Raborn Jr., crashing into a power pole only 
president of the Jaycees, that |nc|lf l  from where the CJr |lrld. 
streamers will be distributed to all dle<l the deep ditch. The front end 
of the merchants ind business pco 0f the automhlle burled Into tho

soft embankment and tha rear 
end of the car felt Into the road-

pie publicizing Courtesy Week.
Purpose of the program, accord

ing to a proclamation already 1 b a n k .
Issued by Governor LeRoy Collins, | Captain Williams said that 

program staged in each coinniuni is to improve public relations, to charges would be placed against 
ty. In Sanford Courtesy Week Is stimulate tourist trade, and to th(  teenage driver.
being co-sponsored hy the Semi- promote business g e n e r a l l y  ----------------------------*
nole County Chamber of Com- throughout Florida and in each
merer and the Sanford Seminole community of the state.

| County Junior Chamber of Coin-! The proclamation, to be Issued 
merge, b> Mayor David Galchcl of San-

Merchants In Sanford are pi,inn- ford, states that "the people ol
ing to participate In Courtesy | Sanford and Seminole County art
Week by staging Courtesy Week cv»r alert to their responsibilities

| Clearance Sales, and, according and are aware of the advantages
of bettering relationships with 
their fellow-citizens amt visitors 
alike, priding themselves on their 
courtesy and frlendllneis."

-3 IN THE JAYCEE ChrUjma.n Lighting Contest presented awards yester- 
e wc-’’ Iy Juycce luncheon. Left t<» right arc: Mrs. Gretchcn Crowell, Mrs. 

>■ i in, M. L. Raborn Jr. presenting thi FP&LCo “Traveling Trophy”  to Mrs. 
(Cboult, \» . II. Wiuboklt, Mrs. E. L. Lane, E. L. Lane, and William II. Heinbuch.

(3 u ff  L'hoto)



E5M  fwrtaaftb ft. Oak Ave
flHfty School I:U a.m.
Honing "Worship Sarvico 11:00 a.

SalaiU Unlaa 4:41 »m

C e U S & t i & a * *
mCobo thou with »a and w# will 

i»  that good"
a m r o B D  b b v iy a l  a w n *

Wonhlp 11 a.m.
Evangelistic ftrvlfe 7:49

This is his very first New Year. He's celebrat
ing it in his own talented fashion, just being cute.

Last year thousands of boys and girls were 
arrested, as ’juvenile delinquents. They had all 
been cute—once!

But did they have the priceless example of ac
tive Christian parents? Were they given moral 
and spiritual training in the Church? Did they 
grow up in a-Chtistian atmosphere? . „ , ,

This young fellow can’t be absolutely sure that 
the New Year is worth celebrating. His future is 
in the hands of his parents. But he’s smiling 
because of his confidence in them.

During this New Year their faith in God, and 
the sincerity of their relationship with the Church 
will begin to determine just what their son is 
going to be when he stops being cute.

T O  CHUHCH FOR A I L . . .  
A U  FOR THE CHURCH
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fe j»  * -M . Itae. 2T. 1WT
AH Church Kotiess must b% pmanted i t  The Herald 
vffka by 10 s. bl on tha day befor* publication. •

ChtUtdc Tloiic&L
*. a m — i t  o r  god  c a u ic a

S tt  ft . eed Lranl An.
iot . * .  a .  smw

• ftta tf School 9:49 i  n
Henlng Worship U a.m.
Svangelistle Im ln  7:X f.m.

feyer and Bibit Stud/ Wtdnes* 
fty  st 7:90 p m. '
Base to Worship, go to sorro."

f j  methodist church
tt O tleie

a w . floors* a . C otta . W Motor 
4:49 s-m. Sundry School 
21:00 O-S- Wonhlp Sorvleo 
9:40 pm. Worship lorrko

south aim* lA r r u r
I CHURCH
H loot 9Tth St At Pork A n  

Tha tad of your oosreh 
fo r  o friendly Church, 

fleet* I N n  ) footer 
a  Sopor*

<v. 1 0  o.m. 
11 a-m. 

7 pm.
Pmektaf 7:tt pm. 

__ Mooting (Wed.) 7:U pm. 
Missionary FremUlenlal 

You A n  Welcome

t

____ _ ftrvices:
Tuoodsy and Thnrsdiy 7:49 pm. 
yoguUr Saturday Morning Broad- 
out over WTRB 10:19 *.m.

r a n  church o r  a o u s r
SCIENTIST 

900 E. Second ft.
Bandxy Servieo 11 sun.
Bands y Service* 11:00 o.m.
Sunday School 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meetings 9:00
Viflli
Laason-In-Sermon—"Christlin 

Seianea"
-leading Room located In Foyer 
of Church Building open to public 
9:10 to 4:90 p.m. Tuesday end 
Thursdays.
A cordial Invitation is ostaadsd 
ft  all to attend our servlcea add 
•so the Baading Boom.

IT. LUKE'S LUTHERAN 
111 Slavt* (Ntar Ovtodo)

Bor. Stephen M. Tnhy f  eater
Morning Worship 9:19 am.
BH u Mission Broadcast at 9:30 

a.m. over WORZ (740 he) 
Sundsy School 9:00 a.m.—(or all 

aga groups.
Christian Day School — Monday 
through Friday 9:00 a.m. — (Ail 
olamestary grades and kinder- 
gnrtan.)

CHURCH or JESUS CHRIST or LATTE* DAY SAINTS 
J. G. Brooks — Branch rreddont
Oty Hall
Sunday School 10 s.m.
Sacrament Meeting 4 )•«•
Wednesdsy Prtmiry Meeting at

SLDEB SPRINGS BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Elder Springe 
Joe Douthltt. Pastor 

*111 Dooly—Sunday School Supt. 
Mrs. Troy Rhemes—

Training Union Director

THX SALVATION AAHV 
214

Sunday School 
Holiness Meeting 
Open-Ala (Street

yK
Salvation Masting

30:9P eon. 
11:40 a.m 

Meeting) 9:99

7:19 p m  
7:10 p m

Corp Cadets 9:10 p.m.
Band Fnctiee 4:09 p.m.
Ladies Homs League 7:99 p m  
Tharsday
Prayer Meeting 7:B
Saturday
Open-Air (Street Meeting) 4:10

UPtALA COMMUNITY 
PB1SBYTXB1AN CHURCH 

C  C. White Minister
Mrs. Clover Mem Pianist 
Mm Patricia foeuMrUa Aset 

Pianist
Georg* Paneld. Aset SopL ot 

Ckarch t 
Chuck Seho*l 10
Worship U
Evening Worship 4:34 P

“ Everybody Invited t* 
our aerrleee.-

L A B  MAST EAPUfT 
CHAPEL 

Lake Mary, Fla.
Pester — Bay. W. A.
Sunday School 4:41 e.m.
Morning Worship 11 *•*.
Training Union 4:14 pm  
Evening Worship T:S9 p m  
Prayer Meeting W ei 7:90 pm.

PAOLA WESLEYAN y 
METBODHT CHURCH 
9 Mllao Weal ea BL 41

Sunday School * 9:41 am
Morning Wonhlp 10:49 a.a
Wesleyan Youth * 9:43 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:10 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30

pm .
Everyone Waleome 
Rsv. Cecil W. Shaffer

CHURCH OF GOD 
Ear. Joel D. Brown, Pastor 

French Ave. nag Had 9C
Sundsy School 9:49 s.m. 
Evangelistic Servieo 7:30 p.m. 
Mid-Week Service Tuesday 7:34

p.m#
Young People Service Thus*- 

dey 7:30 p.m.
BB1NE2EB METHODIST 

CHURCH 
CUraa Heigh Ls

(Tha church with a Glowing 
Heart)

Bav. Charles P. Brown Peitor 
Sunday School 10 a.m. Clifford 

E. John ion, superintendent. 
Preaching Service 11 a.m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday,

• * t •
7.30

Evening Servieo 
Training Union 
Preaching
Wad. Prayer Service

€ 90 p  at. 
7:90 p  i 

7:90 p.m.
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH
Cor. Perk Ave. *  44h ft.

lev. John W. Thorne*. JUeti
1:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:13 a.m. Family Service
and Chureh School 
11 a.m. Morning Prayer and 
Sermon

Sendees through the weak: 
Tuesday end Thursday • Holy
Communion • 7:30 a.m. 
Wednesday - Holy Communion 
- 10 a.m.
Saturday - Sacrament of Pea- 

34 p.m.

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Wsdnnday: 
Prayer Meeting

9:49 a.m. 
11 a. m 

9:13 p. m. 
7:30 p. m.

7:30 p. m.
PAOLA CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lord's Day: Bible Study at X0 a.m. 
Worship Servieo 11:00 a.m.
Evening Servieo 7 p.m.

Everyone Welcome
CHULUOTA BAPTIST CHURCH 
C  a  S*eggerty Paeter
Sundsy Scnuol 10 s.m.
Morning Worship Service U a.m.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Laarel Ave. at 4U St 

But Once."
1107 Sanford Ave. 

Promotion Day exercises will be 
F. M. V. 7:00 p  to.
Evening Evangelistic 7:4b pjn. 
Wednesday night prayar and 

Praia* service 7:10 p a .
Sermon by the pastor.

Evening Worship Service 7:14 
pm. Sermon by the pastor.

Prayer Meeting Wednesdsy 7:30 
p a .
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
Lake Mar7,

Bar. Alexander Linn. Minister 
B. W. Keogh. Sunday School Sup 
crintandent
Mrs. Jamas M. Thompson. Orge 
Blit
Sunday Ichool--------------- 10 a. a.
Morning Worship...—*.— 11 a. m. 
A  cordial invitation la extended 
to all.

THE CHURCH OF GOD 
OF PROPHECY 
m i  Elm Are.

Paster, James H. Messer
Sundsy School 9:43 a. m.
Morning Wonhlp 11 a. m.
Yeung Paopla'a Meeting— 4:30 p. 

m.
Sundsy Evening Sendee 7:10 p. ra. 
Women's Missionary Service Meet* 

Mg Wednesday Evening,

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Aid St snd Elm Ave.

Ralph Brewer Jr. Evangelist
SUNDAY:
Rrdio program WTRR 9:13 t. m. 
Bible School 10 s. m.
Morning wonhlp 11 a. m.
Evenldg worship 7:43 p. m. 
TUESDAY
Ladies Bible Clan 4:10 a. m. 
WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study all agea 7:43 p. m.

LAKE MARY CHURCH 
OF NAZARENE 

East Crystal Lakt Drive 
Pastor Rsv. S. L. Dried/
Sunday:
Bible School 4:45 a. m
Morning Worship ll a. m.
Young Peoples Meeting 9:43 a. m. 
Evangelistic Service T.30 p. m. 
Wednesdsy:
Prayor Bind Meeting 4 a. m 
Prayer Meetlnr Service 7:30 
On tha first Wednesdsy evoning 
of each month at 7:30 o'clock ls 
the regular missionary meeting.
ALL SOULS CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Oak Ave. at Mh St.
Rev. Richard L>oni, Putor 

Sunday Masses 
413 a. m., 1:00, 9:00, 10:00 and 

noon.
Weekly Masits 

Dally at 7:13 a. m.

WELCOME
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

OF GENEVA
Jack L. Stawart Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning bervlea u  a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OVIEDO

Louis L. Day, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:43 a.m.
Morning worship u a m.
Training Union 4:13 p.m.
Evening Service 7 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service 7:30 
p.m.
HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH 

GENEVA
Paster Charles W. Kami! Jr. 
Sunday morning services:
10 a.m. Sunday School
11 a.m. Morning Worship 
Sunday evening services:
4:13 p.m. Training Union 
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship 
Wednesday 7:30 p m. Prayar meet
ing.
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF THE 

REDEEMER
193 W. MtiI Place, FA 3-3333 

Rev. Phillip Schleesaann. Pastor 
Prayor for tha Day — FA 3-9331
Suoday School Suo. 9:13 a. m. 
Adult Bible Class Suo. 9:13 a. ra. 
Worship Service Sun. 10:30 a. m. 
• Thu Is The Life" WDBO-TV 

(Channel 9) Sun 13 30? m 
New Years Eve Semes Wad. 7:30 

p. m.
Junior Confirmation Class Fri. 4:00 

. S' on.

church o f  m
"Sanford's Ringing Church" 

Second 84. and Mapln Ave., W*at 
R. H. Spear Jr* paster 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:49 e-S. 
Training Departments 4 p. m. 
Evening Evangelistic 7 p.m. 
Mid-week Prayer meeting each 
Wednesday );49 p.m.

Tha Chureh of th« Nasarene is 
Wesleyan la detain* evangaUatic 
la appeal, and werld*wl4a In 
mission.

"Whosoever will may coma".
IANFORD SEVENTH-DAY 

ADVENTIST CHURCH 
leeeelh 41 and Has At*.

Pastor A. <} McClure
Sabbetk School Saturday
9:39 a.m.
Worship Service 11 ami
Prayer Meeting Wednesday
7:30 pm.

LABE MONROE BAPTIST 
CHUB CM

Putor, B. G. Brown 
A Chureh With A Friendly Wel
come
Three miles west of Sanford on 
first street, then right at Mooroo 
Corner.
"Not forsaking the assembling of 
ourtelvss together, as the manner 
of somo Is: but exhorting ons an
other: and so much tho more, 
as ya seo tha day approaching.”  
Heb. 10:33
Sunday School—10 a. m.
Morning Wonhlp—11 a. m.
Training Union 4:30 p. ra.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wed. night 7:30 

p. ra.
WEST SIDE MMSIONAIY 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer of West Fifth aud Hally

"WELCOMES YOU"
Putor Wb . L. Stepehns 
Associate B. D. Creiglow 
Sunday School „ 10 a.m.
Morning Wonhlp 11a jb.
Blbla Study 7 p. m.
Evening Service 7:30 p. m.
Mid week Service Wednesday

7:30 p. m. 
"A GOING CHURCH FOR 
A COMING LORD- 
COME AND SEE THERE 
IS A REASON,

FIRST PRIBBYTEklAN
CHURCH

Oak Ave. and 3rd St.
Tha hev. A. G.Mclnnti. Minister 
Mrs. George Touhy, Minister of 
Musis
Mist Kstherino Brown, D.C.E.
9:43 a. m. Service 
Quartet: "Jesus. Meek and Gen

tle'' Mrs Robert Grahsm Jr., 
Mrs. Rudy Sloan, Georgs Touhy, 
Charles Morrison 

Sermon— Mr. Melnnls 
&:U a.m.-dundj/ School 
10.30 air.—Session meets for 
prayer in he Session Room.
It a.m. 3.0RNING WORSHIP 
Anthem—"Go, Tell It on the Moun

tains'*
"Jesus, Meek and Gentle"—Chan

cel Choir
Sermon— Mr. Melnnls 

Nur.rnrs tuf children under 
three, sod three to six, every 
Sundsy nr.omln* during the 
worship hours, 8:43 a. m. snd 
ll a.m.

3:30 p. m. Senior High Fellowship 
7 p. m. Evening Worship 
Sermon—Mr. Melnmt
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Sundsy School. 9:43 s m. Adult 
lessoa — "Brothers T h r o u g h  
Christ." Literature for the new 
quarter will be distributed. New 
church offering envelopes for 1931 
will also be available.

Woman'* Day service, 11 a. m.. 
with the Christmas Women's Fel
lowship la Charts. Nursery facili
ties. Off-streetiag parking. Pre
lude— "Stir of the Eut”  (Ken
nedy). Offertory —" !(«  « v e n 1 y 
Grace" (Himehau(h). Miss Agnes, 
Enid. Okie., will speak on "Great- • 
er Things Than Thus Shall Ye 
Do”

Evening Worship. T o'clock. Pas
tor Perry L. Stone will deliver a 
New Yesr's sermon on "A Techni
que for Dally Living.”

The public ls Invited. Especially 
appreciated ls the presence of holi
day vi'itori, winter residents, new
comers. Navy families, and any 
others licking a regular place of 
worship In Sanford.

Additional 
Church News 
On Page 3

This “ Support The Church” Series, Published Each W eek in The Sanford Herald with the approval 
o f  the Seminole County Ministerial Association, is made possible by the co-operation o f  these well* 
known business establishments:

B E R G S T R O M  
THOTO SERVICE

G E N E ’ S
SEMINOLE DRY CLEANERS

W A R N E R ’ S 

GULF SERVICE

McIIEYNOLDS 
DRUG COMPANY

A. K. SHOEMAKER 
BUILDER

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK

W H E E L E R  
FERTILIZER COMPANY

S T I N E
MACHINE & SUPPLY CO. 

AMERICAN OIL CO.
M. R. Strickland. Contractor

CELERY CITY 
PRINTING COMPANY

SANFORD 
AUTO PARTS

W. W. HORNE
TRUCK BROKERAGE CO.. INC

M O R E T Z 
PHOTO SHOP

NICHOLSON BUICK CO.

ROY WALL PLUMBING

FLORIDA STATE BANK 
of Sanford

WILSON-MAIER 
FURNITURE COMPANY

S M I T T Y ’ S 
SNAPPIN' TURTLE

PROGRESSIVE 
PRINTING COMPANY

W A D E S  
SUPER MARKET

CAVANAUGH TIRE SERVICE 
1401 So. French Are.

RIT7- THEATRE

THE MAYFAIR INN

SANFORD ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

THE TEXAS COMPANY 
J. C. Davis. Consignee

S A N F O R D  
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY CO.

MRS. APPLEBY’S 
RESTAURANTS

NE-HI
BOTTLING COMPANY

RATLIFF k  SONS 
AUTO PARTS

BOYD* WALLACE 
MUTUAL INSURANCE
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Legal Notice

H U A X  U  W AY. a  KLEIN eaid 
MART K. UCKSON. If alive. and 
their rtaprctlre  unknown heirs, ile- 
«Ih u , i r u l i t k  asalgaesa, lienors, 
credllere nr k u i U M ,  end nil p ar -  
t lM  claiming any latarast b>. 
thro igh , under ar against aald r e 
spective defendants. THE HBHDEC- 
'VIVK UNKNOWN UKIK*. davlaaaa. 
granttee. sea la n t , , ,  llanora. cra.lt-  
tort or u u a tre s  of H. M. LKKSnN. 
deceased. and LEONA SHAW L K t -  
SON. alaa k now n a* Laona k. U a -  
aon and l i r a  Leone Larson. tie- 
caaaad. and aM partita claiming any 
Intartal bjr throufb . undar or 
agalast aald defendant,;  and any 
and nil paraoa having. ar c la lm ln c  
to kata, any right, title or Intaraat 
la  and to tha (ollowtag daacrlbad 
land, lying and balng la Hamlnule 
(Jonnty. Florida. to-wit: NW'W of 
NW«* o f  gaotlon 10. Townahlp It) 
South Kanga 11 Kaat. and U U  10 
and I I  of Tatm Hammock A l l o t 
ment accord ing to plat thereof r e 
corded la f l a t  Book 1. pagaa lot 
and lal o f  tha public recurda at 
Seminole County, Florida.

You. and each o f  you. are haraby 
aotlfltd that a ault baa btaa brough t  
agalaal you In tha Circuit Court, In 
and for Samlaola County, Florida. 
In ehaacary, entitled W. H E N R Y  
WK1HT. 11. at e L  plaintiffs. T. H E 
LEN 1. W A T .  at ah dafandanta 
and yon and each of you. are  re 
quired to f i le  your Anawar to tha 
plalatlffa' Complaint with Iba C lark  
o f  aald Court, and serve upon p la in 
tiff*. or  p laintiffs '  altornay, UEU. 
A. SI'EICK. JR.,  whoaa addraaa la 
V. a  Dot l i l t ,  San ford*Flor ida , a 
copy o f  aald Answer, oa or be fo re  
Monday. January I. H it .  and If 

fail lo do ao. a decree pro  sun- 
fets iu  will bo antarrd against you. 
and each o f  you, for tbs relief d e 
manded In thla complaint.

Tha nature o f  thla ault la to  qulat 
tha I III* lo  lha above doecrlbed 
land In ptatnllffa, Martha W ight  and 
Mary W ight Lafflar. and In an.-cra- 
aor In title In plaintiff W. llnnry 
IVIahl. 11. lo  w it :  gaa-Jaaa C o r p o r a 
tion.

WITNESS m y  hand and lha anal 
o f  aald Court at Sanford. Brmlnolr
County, F lorida, thin Ith day 
D»c#mh*r. A. D . HIT.

O. P. HERNDON 
Clerk o f  aald Court 
By Aria J. T.iinduulat 

Deputy Clark 
f i m .  A. ttl 'KRH. Jll.
Solicitor for  nlalntlffa 
P. O. Hoi H i t  
Hanford, F lor id a  
(HE A M

of

o r  A I K  OF FLORIDA
U : UKMlT W. tlL'HNHAM aud

r- ......— BURNHAM. his w ife .  II
living and II Used lliair u n 
known halra at law, legatee*, 
devieeaa. granlara, aaaigna 
or clalmanla otharwlae under 
them, or  either of them, d e 
ceased o r  olbtrwlse. w hose  
resi.iencaa and addreasoa aa 
known or  unknown; A NNIE K.

OUOFI.N a n d _________U l l l F -
FIN, her hueband. If living, 
and It dead their unknown 
lielre at law, legatees, davla- 
era, grantaea, assigns or  c l a im 
ants otherwise  under llieiu. or 
althsr o f  them, deceased or 
otherwise. whose residences 
and add iea .es  ■■ known are 
unknow n. J. II FKIUIUSO.N,
Jll- a ad ......... FKIUIUSO.N. hla
Wlla, If living, and If dead 
their unknown htlra at law, 
legataea, davlssse. g ian tess ,  
assigns o r  claimant, o therw ise  
under them, or sillier o f  them, 
deceased or  otherwlev, wlioso

tssl.lenuea and addrvsaea ns 
■town are unknown! KMKIt-

BON C. B A LL and....... ......... hi*
wife. If living, and If ilaad 
their unknown halts at law. 
Issattas, dsvlssssj aranltea. a s 
signs o r  claimants otherwise 
Under them, or allhsr o f  Iham. 
dsceasvd or  otherwise, whoao 
atldencva and a.llraaas aa 
" " V s  are  unknown; Kt>

DIE r .  PA CK AR D , hla wife, 
whoaa last known address waa

. flroonltn*. Norfolk County. 
Maseachuaetta. It living, and 
If dead their unknown helra 
at law. legatees, dtvlaeet. 
grantees, assigns or  c lalm- 
anta otherwise undvr them, 
o r  e i t h e r  o f  t h e m  
Servated or  otherwise, whose 
residences and addressee aa 
know n ar# unknow n; LL'CIEN 
DUCHY, a lto  known an LL'- 
Cl AN DRUKY. nleo known aa 
I.UCKAN DRURY, and r i lO -  
KBK M. DKL'llY. hla wife.  If 
living, and If dead their un- 
known halra at law. legatees 
davlaaaa. granteea. assigns or 
c laimants otherwise under 

‘  them, or  either o f  them, d e 
ceased or  otherwise, whose, 
residences and addresses as 
known are uaknown. sad  any 
and all  persons having or 
rlatmlng to have any right, 
title, claim. Interest or  demand 
In and to lha fo l low in g  dee 
rrthed property located In 
gemlnote County. State of 
Florida, deacrlhod aa follows, 
to -w lt :

Beginning I S  ehnlns North o f  
o f  thn B.iutheaat corn er  o f  
the w  14 o f  the NE>« o f  tha 
g\V<«. Section T. Townahlp 
II .  A  Range 10 E, run W I P s  
ehalne, N I I S  cltalne, E 
I I S  chains, g I f  t /1  chains to 
point o f  beginning.

YOU A R E  HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that a suit haa been fi led against 
you In tha Circuit Court  o f  the 
Ninth Judicial  Circuit, la and for 
Hemlnol* County. Florida, aotltli-d 
TilK FIRST NATIONAL RANK AT 
ORLANDO, aa Curator o f  the Estate 
o f  U I*. Mcltitooli, Hr.. Complainant, 
va. HENRY W. UUIINIIAM. at al. 
Defendants, Chancery No. >444. The 
nature o f  thla ault Is to  quiet title 

You are required to file your 
written defenses with tha Clerk o f  
aald Court and serve a .c o p y  thereof 
upon P la in t i f fs  altornay on nr b e 
fore tha l l t h  day o f  January, A. D. 
IDlr or a decree pro contenao will 
b* entered agwlnet you.

IVlTNKStt my hand and aeal as 
Clerk o f  lha Circuit Court la and 
for Hemlnole County, Florida, this 
Uth day o f  December. A. D.. I t l i .  

O. I*. IIKRNDO.N 
Clerk o f  lha Circuit Court, In 
and fo r  Hemlnole County, 
Florida 
By
Aria J. Lundqulat, D. c.

i c m c i  i r  c o u r t  s e a m
HAM K. M U R RE L L  *  HONE 
Attorneys fo r  Plaintiff 
H R s  A  ttranga Avenue 
Orlaado, F lorida

NOTICE OF g| r r
HTATM O F  FLORIDA T o ;

JAMK.N A  M l 'A F F olt l l  and 
DIANA MAY k r A F F O R D , hla 
wife. Residence unknown; 
Mailing addraaa: Situ Ban 
Juaa Road N. W ,  A lbuquer
que. New Meslco.

You. aud each of yuu. era haraby 
noililvd that a ault haa bees 
brought against you In lha Circuit 
Court. In and for Hemlnole County. 
Florida. In chancery, entitled JO- 
HKPH II. L E V Y  and TEHHIK LEVY, 
hla wife, plain Ilf fa  V. J AM EH H. 
HTAFFOIID and DIANA MAY 
.STAFFORD, Ills wife , defendants, 
and yuu, and each of you, are  re 
quired to file your Answer to pUln- 
IIMF complaint with tha clerk  o f  
said Court, and serve upon ulaln- 
tiffs' a ltornay. OKU. A. HI'EER. 
J l l ,  whusa address la P. o .  Box 
1111. Hanford, Florida, a copy o f  
said Answer, on or be fore  Monday, 
January II. A.D., 1111, and If you 
fall lo  do an. a decree pro confaeeo 
will be entered against you. and 
each o f  you. for  |he relief demanded 
In sal.l Complaint.

The nature o f  this ault la to fo r e 
close that certain m orlanaa dated 
May lo. I » l i ,  given by James A  
Htafford aad Diana May Hlafford.

Additional 
Church News

CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

Member Of The 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Corner Pirk Avenue end 34th St. 
J. Bernard Root, MlnUur 
Fred Ensmlngtr, At roc late 
Organist, Helen Witt#
Sunday School.........-----8:46 a. ra
Moraine Worship —— U •« a . 
•'Sermon: ‘Tha Old Story"

Tha Pilgrim Fellowship meets 
at 6:30 p. at*

THE SANFOHD CONORHMATION 
of Jehovah’s WRomms 

M l West 1st. 84.
Sunday 3 p.m. Watch tower study 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Congregation 

Bible study 
Friday T:*0 p.m. Ministry school 
Friday 1:30 p.m. Servlco mooMng

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
■It Park Avs.

(A Southern Baptist Church)
W. P. Brooks Jr. Pastor
Fred B. Fisher Associate Pastor 
Mr. W. In Harmon Director of 
Music
Mrs. Guy Bishop Director of 
Music
Mrs. Marvin Milan Organist 
Morning Worship 8:46 a.m.
Sunday School 8:45 a-m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Training Union 8:45 P-m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m.

(Nursery for all aery Ice*) 
(Earphones for hard of hearing)

SIGN LANGUAGE 
FINECRKST BAPTIST 

CHURCH 
(Affiliated with the Southern Bap

tist Convention 
301 West Onora Road 

Joo H. Four son Pastor
J. A. Hunt Supl Sunday School 
Sunday School 1:46 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Training Union 8:30 p.ra.
Evening Sorvic# 7:46 p.m.
Nursery provided.
Wednesday Evening Prayer Serv

ice 7:30
THE ALLIANCE CHURCH 

Christian A Missionary AIII an©# 
Park Ave. A 14th St. 

Pastor: Uev. David S. Carnafkx

Mis wlf«. |o Jonstih II l»«vy *n I T«*a 
l.rvy. hi# Wife, r*ror«Wt| In Of-

Is«ltltnc«a an.I ail l rss«« a a  f lrUl lUrortU lion* U . psiip 311 o f  
noWA Mrs unknown; K l»- tha puMlln record* nf M«mlnnla 

W AIID W . PACKAUD And ('minty, Florida, #n<umt>»rlnff th«

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
tha proud parents of a son, Joaaph 
Wilbur Bruca Jr. weighing I Aa. S 
oa. born at 7:10 p. aa. Thursday, 
Dae. 18 at tha Samlaol# Manorial 
Hospital. Mrs. Bruca ia tha form
er Miss Catherine EmanooL

Mias Bertha Wright of Jackaow- 
ville arrived Tuesday to spend thn 
holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Wright.

Miss Audrey Hlers of Leesburg 
It (pending the holiday* with her 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hlsra.

Mis* Roxann Henderson of Milli
gan College, John City, Tens, is 
spending the holidays with bar 
parent!, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hand- 
arson.

Tha Rev. R. T. Caldwell, former 
pastor at tha Barnett Memorial 
Methodist Church now retired, aad 
Mrs. Caldwell, who are making 
their home In Tavares, wera visit* 
ing friends Friday. *

Mr. and Mrs. Richard (Dkk) 
Harris and ton Mai of Angola, 
led. art spending the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
and Mrs. M. H. Ryan. Dick la a 
sludedt at Tri State University and 
Is in hla last year In completing 
hla Electronics Engineers Degree.

The Rev. and Mrs. Don Walling 
and ion Carl David left Monday 
to spend the holidays with Mrs. 
Wailing’a parents and family la 
Tampa.

"7----------------------
fo llowing daacrlbad land located In 
Htralaole County, Florida. U - w l l l  

South Sit fast at the W u t  41*
Net of lha HIV % o f  Station (, 
Townahlp 10 South, Itausa I I  SUat 
tltse road right of way) .

WITNKHS my band aad seal o f  
aald Court at Hanford, Haialnol,
County. Florida, thla l l th  
Deevmber, A. D.. ISSI.

O. I’. HERNDON 
Clark o f  Mid Court 
tly Aria J. I.uadqulst 
Dapuly Clark 

(SEAL)
OKU. A. BPERIL JIL 
Solicitor  for  Plaintiffs 
Hanford. ITorlda.

day af

BO Y ... OH BOY!

THEY REALLY 

HAVE

EVERYTHING!
AND

LOW-PRICED
TOO!

WHAT ELSE BUT
A Shoemaker Home!

Now In The Time To Pick Your House Plans and Location 
Call us, or Drive Out TODAY

Our Homes Sell For As Little As $12,300 
With Only $700 Down (Plus Closing: Costs)

A. K. (KAY) SHOEMAKER, Jr.

s

BUILDING OWNER SENTENCE*
CAIRO (UP)—The owner of a 

building which collapsed last 
month, killing 18 persona, has boea 
sentenced to two years Imprison
ment and a 137,000 fine. A Cairo 
court Thursday ruled Imam Enasl 
responsible for faulty construction 
of the seven-story structure. His 
fine will be paid to surriron of 
the victims.

Moro playing cards are ____
in Cincinnati, Ohio, than in aqr 
other place in the world.

V

JETPROPSCORES FIRST
JERUSALEM, Israel (UP)—An 

El Al Israel Airlines Bristol Bri
tannia airliner arrived hers Thurs
day night to complete tha Aral 
non stop 6,000-mlle flight firoa 
New York to Israel. Tha piano, 
operated by â  Israeli crew, mad# 
the trip from New York's Inter
national Airport to Lod Airport 
hero in 14 hours, 17 minutes.

Sunday School 8:46 p, aa.
Morning Worship , 10:40 a, aa»
Evening Sorvic* 7:48 p.‘ as.
A. Y. F. — Youth lerrica 110

p. aa.
Mid-Week Service — Wad I p. aa, 

"A friendly ahurck far 
the whole family"

1800 Mellonville- Ave. FA 2-3108
“Homes Built Custom To Your Specifications”
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y Week Wffl Provide 
Big Eveet For Soafotd Soon

On* ovont coming op should be a “ moet 
looked forward to" obaarranca.

fnitiOed Into eoeh o f as has been the "be 
oourteoas** admonition, s  reel teat of food 
iolesaumsblp end good ambassadorship for 
thoee by whom we are employed.

During the week of Janaary 6-12. secret 
committees o f the Sanford-Seminole County 
Junior rfa*"*** o f Commerce will be watch- 
tag and observing salespeople throughout 
tin  Sanford area in an effort to choose the 
moM oourteoas waitress, the most courteous 
paflrsmsTi the moot oourteoas saleslady, the 

eourtooua salesman, and the most 
i act.
■, jointly with the Seminole Coun-

The Seminole County Chamber o f Com
merce is financing the Courtesy Week con
test and the Jayeeeo are doing the work. 
It is another one o f thoee events where the 
two organizations are working hand-in-hand 
to make Courtesy Week the biggest event 
ever staged here.

It would be wonderful if  the Jayeee com
mittees oould come up with the report that 
every person in Sanford "tied”  for first place. 
However, we know that there are certain 
traits among those who meet the public 
in general that will make them stand out 
as the “ number one person”  in the cate
gory in which they are being judged.

We think that the contest and event has 
wonderful merit—we think that everyone. .  *___ ________________ i__ it ., wonneriui merit— w« u iu «  ww*

* T Coal men* , OTnyMo r i n i „ mlJl ttt g ,n(ord'1 
■■sir Inns event which win be observed .__ *__. . _______ , ____ * . .which will 
throughout the state.

IVo doubt, salespeople, and those who meet 
the public, ,wfl] be on their toes since they 
will not know whether or not the person 
SSI whom they are waiting will be »  re
presentative o f  the Jayeees attempting to 
•iloct whom they believe la the “ most cour
teous”  In the varied categories already an-

^Frankly, it will be a "big week”  in Sanford 
algae the eon test will be coupled with a 
gigantic Courtesy Week Clearance Sale 
staged by the merchant! o f  Sanford.

forward-to annual event to follow the pre 
Christmas rush.

The Seminole County Chamber of Com
merce is to be commended on the Intense 
interest It is taking in the staging o f 
dattonsa....2’ shrd ahrd ahrd ahrd cmfw ah 
“Courtesy Week”  —  and apecial commen
dations go to the Jayceea for taking an 
actlva part in "putting Courtesy Week over 
the top.”

Whenever they are called on, Jayeees 
"turn to”  to do their part for making 
Sanford and Seminole County a better place 
In which to live.

Interstate Road Costs Going Up
Thera have been numerous complaints, 

lately, that tha big federal highway program 
authorised by Congress a couple o f years 
ago has bogged down. After about eighteen 

of shelling out money fo r  the 41- 
thouaand-mile network, taxpayers are start
ing to ask, "Well, where are the roads 7”

The answer appears to be that tha new 
roads arn being built about as fis t  as hod 
been plc...ne<L More than 1,200 miles o f sleek, 
new highway, ranging from four to eight 
lanes, is already in use. Taxpayers are not 
aware of it because the new roads are scat
tered about the country, but the highway 
■yatera la growing at the rate of about ten 
mile* per working day.

Hera In 8emlnole County, news has come 
to us from the Fifth District Road Board 
member, William A. Dial, that the huge 
•pan serosa Lake Monroe and the section 
o f  Interstate Highway that leads into it 
for joining with State Road 40 wil be let 
In April o f 1958. Coupled with this Is the 
announcement that West First Street, from 
French Avenue west to the Inter-Change, 
will also get underway at about the same 
time.

The Sanford Herald
■ K m 4  M  t l M  M l l . r  o . l - k .r  ST, ISIS at

Pact O fflM  a f SaafarS PlarMa. aaSar Ik . AH 
ml C M in a a  at S a n k  S, 1ST*

P U D  PKRKISS, RSItar PaklUkvr 
WARIOM ■AnMAN SB.. Raaaallva U l l w  

S T IL T S  J. c o s n i .v n . A t n r t b l i s  H aaa i.r

Pvt. Teddy E. Bear Gets Permanent Assignment To Zoo
■ r

IMtM riSM Stiff 
WAJHUVQTOW (U P )- Pvt Tsd- 

dy E. Bssr of tbs U.I. Amy his

meat fa tha National Eos.
The ooe-year-old E u r o p e a n  

brown bear was officially trana- 
fem d ttsm tbs Am y to aoo doty 
la a etrsraeay yesterday morning 
attended by at least two generals 
sad several top government offi
cials.

Toddy, who beasts sorlal num
ber KR-imifn, has boon serving 
as tbs rsglmsntsl mascot since 
last May. Ho was jwssontsd to tbo 
outfit by the city of Berlin as a 
symbol of UA-GermaQ friendship.

Ha only weighed S3 pounds then. 
After ala months of Army chow 
ho weighed 1T0. Thu the Amy de
cided to give him a new assign- 
moat whom “ bis special t bill ties 
could best bo utilised."

Military Career
Ted’s career has bson spotty. 

Twice bo rose to the rank of pri
vate tint class. Twice bo was bust
ed back to private.

Tbo first tlau bo was busted 
for snapping at a sorgo ant The 
second time bo left his post dar
ing night maneuvers. MPa arrest
ed him M ir a subway station.

But tbo A m y gave him a “ cita
tion for achievement" anyway.

"His devotion to duty tad untir
ing efforts to outwit bis keeper 
have helped keep tha entire regi
ment on its toes," it said. “ When 
marching with his company his 
military bearing and smartness 
were an Inspiration to the regi
ment

Credit te Bean
“ His faithful and meritorious 

conduct reflect* great credit on 
all Europesn brown bears.

Ted arrived at his m v  post

Classroom Has $25 Million History Lesson

r s k U iM  Dally a i .« * l  
C k ib la u ,  Satartar SatarSar. SaaSar 

Ckrtatmaa.

■X. I

1S\ I
f. (

aonscaiPTton rates
Or Canter SSa see weak Oaa Sfaatk IMS 
Tara* Maatha Bit Meatfea Oaa Ttar

OSLSO SETS SIMS
Alt UMtaarr aetle-a, rare at tbaaha, rrMlattsae aa4 
Uatlraa at aatartalaairat tar tha sarpaaa at raUlaa 

* I will be rhararS far at rraalar aArartl.laa rataa.

Tha Hr.alS la a a .,a .k ,p at tha D alttf Praaa wklrh 
U aattllae aaalaatraly ta tha aaa far r.rekllvatl-a  
at all tha laaal M a t  r .ta t .4  la  thD aewryaerr.
Bapraaratae Natlaaallr hr Oaarral A 4r.rtl.U e 
B rr.lrr laa. M l Qrarsta Sartase Raab HI4a. 
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That ends the good news. The next item 
la the unpayable fact that the highway 
network la going to cost a lot more than 
was estimated. Two years ago the figure 
was aet at twenty-aeven and a half billion 
dollars. Now the National Highway Users 
.Conference says tha total, because of rising 
costa, will be about thirty per cent higher.

This la a bitter pill for the taxpayer to 
swallow. The fact remains that the high
way network Is essential. We might as well 
get used to the idea of having to pay a 
good deal more for it than we planned to 
pay. -

Wa havo contended all along that each 
state, altowed to collect a tax similar to that 
earmarked for the federal highway system, 
could accomplish nearly double the amount 
of highways, in more servicnblo locations, 
with the money payed out on the federal 
level.

Highways are needed, highways that will 
serve all of the people, all o f the time, 
during peacetime as well as during times of 
emergency. Highways properly constructed 
—wherever they might be— are highways 
that will serve our defense system every 
day of the year.

• • •
A state official predicts that state and 

local taxes will be doubled by 1967. This 
raises the interacting question as to what 
the taxpayers will use to meet their own 
needs.

• • •
It is an amazing age we live In. Some of 

the people who are laughing at the idea of 
man traveling to the moon were around to 
laugh at the Wright Brothers and predict 
they’d never g jt  that contraption o ff the 
ground.

• • •
Why la it that television weather fore

casters feel compelled to give you the weath
er data on Moose Jaw and Asbestosviie be
fore they tell you what the temperature Is 
outside your window 7

EDITOR’S NOTE: This te sst 
of s somber of year wed 41*- 
pstebes on mws sag festers Be. 
velopmeats ta tke Sootb la 1MT, 
wrtttea bjr Ualted Prt*s s«*ff 
correepoedtats ta ,(bs (tenth.

* By CHARLES E. M Alt ON 
United Press Stiff Correspondent

RICHMOND, Vs. OT — The Com
monwealth of Virginia was tha 
classroom in 1957 for a 39 million 
dollar history lesson.

It cost that much to impress oo 
the world that America had Its 
humble beginnings 350 years ago 
on a swampy bit of land ealled 
Jamestown Island. From all ap
pearances, the eight-month show 
known as the Jemsitown Feitlval, 
was worth the money.

As a commercial venture—which 
all concerned emphatically point 
out it wasn’t — the affair drew 
dote to 1,300,000 vliltori to the

Milan City Full 
01 Skyscrapers

MILAN —'W—Of all Italian cities, 
Milan Is the one going through the 
fasteit procen of “ Amerlcanlia- 
tlon."

The city’s skyline already shows 
eight skyscrapers—from 25 to 35 
stories each—all of thorn located 
near tho central railroad station 
and In the business center. Blue
prints for others sre ready.

Milan was heavily damaged dur 
log World War II by Allied elr 
raids, but since the end of the con
flict 287,000 rooms have been built, 
twice the number of rooms destro
yed

laboratory Seeks Maximum Safety In Auto Design

:

BUFFALO, N. Y. - 47V - Cornell 
Aeronautical Laboratory, which 
since 1M7 hai investigated many 
facets of the over-aU problem of 
protecting airplane and automobile 
passengers, has developed a “ safe
ty car”  that affords maximum pro
tection in ■ crash.

CAL directors feel the exhibition 
car is a big step toward reducing 
the lots of life on the nation's high
ways.

Rasearch, they eald. clearly dem
onstrated that tha bead la tha most 
vulnerable part of tha human body. 
Thus, the CAL aafaty car hai been 
predicated on tha need to protect 
the bead during a crash.

Six basic principles ware follow
ed In designing tba vehicle. Tha 
lint four were similar to those 
used dally in packaging any deli
cate object for -shipment—use a 
strong shipping ease, fasten lid se
curely, pack tightly and remove 
bard objects from waddlog.

Wrap-cnnad Bumpers 
la addition, the driver's working 

environment wae Improved to lee- 
sen the chances of an accident by 
Increasing visibility, simplifying 
control* and Instruments, and low
ering tba earbon monoxide of bis 
breathing atmoapbare. Dangerous 
objects also were eliminated from 
the exterior of the car to Increase 
safety for pedestrians.

The exterior of tho car does not 
differ greatly In appearance from 
the average four-door sedan or sta
tion wagon. The grill, hood, huad-

and the radiator ornament wai eli
minated.

Tho car has a wrap-around 
bumper system with plastic foam 
material to absorb some of the 
ihoek. Tha eida bumpers are con
nected firmly to the frame, which 
has been extended and reinforced.

Doort are “ accordion-type,’ ’ 
fashioned like telephone booths or 
bus doors for easy entrance and 
exit. They are securely closed by 
three bolt bare which keep them 
ebut in a collision, thus maintain
ing fuU structural support of tha 
car body.

Backet Beats
Two roll-over bars, one over tbs 

front seat riders and tha second 
over tho rear, hava been incorpo
rated into tha top of tha body.

Buckat seats were decided upon 
to gtvo better lateral eupport to 
tho hlpt during an aeddant Be
cause tho driver has tho graatest 
exposure, ho hai been placed

glittering Jamestown Feitlval 
Park. While that's 100,000 fawn 
than bad boan predicted, the fes
tival and Chamber of Commerce 
officials still pronounced tho avaat 
a succtif, financially ead cultur-' 
ally.

The visitor! It drew swelled Vir
ginia's tourist trade — normally a 
500 million dollar annual business 
—10 per eent above Its 1956 vol
ume. Some Motions of the state 
reported lncruses la guests up to 
30 per cent, according to tha Vir
ginia State Chamber of Commerce. 

Basiling Tourist Batistes 
Chamber officials pointed out 

that neighboring states benefiUad 
directly from the bustling tourist 
busness in tba Old Dominion.

In Its primary function aa a 
cultured display, the festlral like
wise was a success. It pointed up 
the fact that Virginia and tha na
tion began In 1607 with the ar
rival of 104 men and boys to found 
the first permanent English settle
ment In North America 

The festival also had a hand In 
making soma history of Its own. It 
brought Queen Elisabeth U to tho 
United States for hor first visit 
as reigning monarch. It brought 
together the world's largest peace
time assembly of warships, 113, for 
an International naval review.

Thoee two events combined to 
focus world eride attention on 
Jamestown and tha South, said 
Richard S. mills, activities direc
tor for the Virginia State Chamber 
of Commerce.

"The festival Itself,’* said Gill!*, 
“ sharpened our awareness of tha 
history and iscrlfices the Colon 
1st* made In building the nation.’* 

Petal Proved
Williamsburg, thq resaorad colo

nial capital soma Sevan miles 
A new very modern city made from Jamastown has “ already

of glass and steel and flooded with P ™ *  **a B*0* ' v U t- - torical shrines without a hurdy 
gurdy being added," Gillie said.

Jamestown drew crowds, he 
said “ without Little Egypt on 
hand doing a kootehle dance.” 

Jamestown’s crowd! Included 45 
of the nation's governors who at-

neon llghti la conquering the baro 
qua Milan of last century.

Traffic Problem
Milantst of the young genera

tions are proud ot the changes 
their city is going through, but 
thoso who were born at the begin
ning of this century and earlier 
eaem to be disturbed by the trans
formation.

The building of the skyscrapers 
and the Increase In the number of 
automobiles hava complicated the 
problem of the traffic jams in the 
downtown Mctlon.

Studies and Initiatives followed 
each other for the past three years 
In in effort to solve the problem, 
and two plans were approved.

One was to cut an avenue 25 
meter* wide through the center of

the National Governor** 
Conference at WUUamaburg, Vlca 
President Niton and Xing Moham
med V of Moroceo aa wall aa U. 
S. cabinet officials and dignitaries 
from around tho world.

What they aaw on tho 33-aere 
park wort starkly modern pavll- 
ion* crammed with exblblta trac
ing the development of the British 
Commonwealth and tha United 
States, full-aealo replicas of tho 
settlers* three tiny chips, a re
constructed log fort and an Indian 
Village.

Folka who missed out on the 
s~ow this year will be able to see 
It without eubitantial change at 
leaat through 195f.

The festival park, with most of 
tho exblblta Intact, will remain 
open through neat ytar. The itate 
Lcgialatura, which meets In Jan
uary, la expected to continue the 
Ufa of tho present Jamestown Fes
tival commission.

After naat ysar, the park will be 
operated by the state as another 
fixture in Virginia's already jam- 
paalud stock of historical shrines,

MOOSE IN DISFAVOR
SOUTH PORTLAND, Me— (UP) 
—Students at Maine Vocational- 
Technical Institute want to ch
ange the name of the yearbook, 
“The Moose Call” end remove the 
traditional picture of the antler, 
ed animal from Its cover. They 
said elimination of the moose 
symbol would permit the book to 
represent technijsl progress rath
er than Imparting "a wae flavor 
of Paul Bunyanism” to what they 
consider a growing technical in 
atltution. «

about S a m .  Saturday accompan
ied by hla baddy sad keeper, Pfc. 
Donald G. Phagan at Enigma. Ga.

Several lady boan aotad Tad’s 
arrival with great Interest despite 
the zoo's other star bear Board
er—Smokay the forest fin  fight- 
tr— who Ignored tt.

MORE METES REVENUE
SIOUX FALLS. S. D— (UP)— 

Although the eity had fewer par
king meters ta operation this 
October, It took la more revestue 
than for the same month a year 
ago. In October 1956, with 417 
maters In use, revenue amounted 
ta <9,045.50. Tha October, 1957 
take, from 415 meters, totaled 
310,841 JO. ______________  y

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
—By WnUAMMTT —
Central PnM Writer

, WITHOUT question, tea big
gest celebration anywhere of 
World Animal Welfare Week 
took place la India where 100 

were given a c •re
bate la the Ganges river, 

t I t
Unfort unuttlg, tcsTf tsetwr knew 

if As bssge pnckgfermu *ointe
rred tUir dunking M cenfribet- 
tag to tk*ir seel/ere.

I ! t

m  imaUoii of tho topi of mUUMi 
ef hours ed sleep!

I t I
A geelegtet deelqree Asia are 

JO MMe« (sm  » / geM *e «te

which 7.U
t t !

Leaky faucets, according to a 
household columnist, cause wait 
age of million# ef gallons of 
water aaaually. Hmmmml—and

•/ intruding it. fhtu, tehg UM 
m  steel itt

t I I

pmh. They dent M ftey*

I I I
While paytajr a 

cop gave a Kaacaa Uty 
car another ttakat Whoa ha 
Mttling tkta aasassd sltattsn. 
guy’s car gel a third ttakat. This 
kind af utag aaa ' “

f»

si Mp*. ■»« rnroti trsMcsiiteefNUi
“That’s not MY hat!”

f .

Engineers of the municipal ad
ministration are now thinking of 
turning the second stretch of the 
street into an underground tunnel.

But there la another aspect of 
the “ Americanisation'* of Milan 
from tho point of view of human 
Interest—tha suecaif the “ flipper- 
Ing" pinball machines hava bad 
among Milan**# of every walk of 
life.

Tho machines are everywhere,
___  _ although an old police regulation
the city; the other was to build a prohibit* soy kind of gambling

In tho center front scat where he 
has more car body structure be 
tween him and crash contest 
points.

Two other front seats on either 
side of the driver are slightly to 
the rear and slightly lower, pre 
venting laterference with his vi
sion or arm movements. Two for
ward facing rear seats are placed 
Inside the rear wheel wells. They 
are not dlrifctly behind the front 
seats but are itaggered so that 
tho rear passengers, If thrown di
rectly forward, will not strike the 
front passengers.

Than there la a sixth rearward 
facing seat behind the driver.

Seat baits and restraining panels 
hold all passengers secure.

A m w  eoncept ef steering U sup
plied by hydraulic pressure. A con
trol pan*l has been devised which 
the driver pulls bsck Into hU Up.

“ directional” center destined to in 
dude all tho private and public of
fices, away from the center of tha 
city.

The first one hsd to be aban
doned because, after building the 
first stretch of the avenue, traffic 
expert* realised that the wider 
tha streets, the more cars ride 
on them and consequently traffic 
jams remain.

Ptaban

machine In bars, shops, ate. Pollct, 
however, are very strict about slot 
machines which made a timid ap- 
pearanca but Immediately met the 
hostility of authorities.

According to police reguUtloni 
young people under IS years of ago 
cannot “ flipper.’* But glrU and 
boys do have available hundreds 
of jukeboxes which constitute still 
another aspect of tho process of 
“ Amerieanlsfflbn.”

General Insurance
H. JAMES OUT AGENCY 

sis e a s t  m a r  s t r e e t

PHONE FA 2-1451
I .  JAMES GUT JAM1B B. GUT

Asm s.

NOTICE THESE HOURS
To figure and poat tha
Liberal a year

\
Earnings to Saving* Accounts 
We will observe theoa hours 

Doc. 30—Closed All Day 
Dec. 31— Open 1 p.rn. to  2 p.m. Only 

Jan. 1—Closed All Day

W e wish all o f  you 
A  Merry Christmas 

and
A Joy-filled N ew  Year

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
FO R  A L L

A T

1 4 0 0
%

OH Y O U R  R A D I O  

D I U

THE BEST SOUND 
IN TOWN

WTRR
Sanford's Friendly Voice Of Service

w



MISS COLLEEN ENGEBRETSON .whose engagement
is announced today to Lt. Robert Beckwith of the United 
States Army.

K  ~  *  ★  ★  ★

M iss Colleen Engebretson 
*Wed Lt. Robert Beckwith, U SA.

Vft M o l  f m l l  Frf. Dee. 27, 1957—Page I

Woman’s Page 
Conning The News

Mr. snd Mr*. Forreit F. Engs* 
brction announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Colleen Dawn, 
to Robert Eugene Beckwith, Lieu
tenant, United States Army, ion 
ef Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Beck
with Sr.

MUs Engebretson attended local, ted States Military Aeademy, West 
school* and Is a graduate of Seim- i Point, New York, where he gTa- 

£iole High School, class of 1955. She duated In June of 1057. He Is pres 
attended Black Hills Teachers Col

Alpha social sorority.
Lieutenant Beckwith attended 

local schools and was graduated 
from Seminole High School In 1952. 
For one year he was a student at 
the Citadel in Charleston. South 
Carolina and then entered the Uni

By VIRGINIA CONN.
Where to start—at our house we Jane McKibbin, Bud and Priscilla

Talley. George and Audrey Speer, 
Catherine and Charlie Park. Ann 
and Lee Moore. Alice and Ernie 
Mills, Andy Carraway (never did 
see Helen). Crela and Earl Higgin
botham, Mike and Hazel Rowell, 
Tommy and Penny reterson, Doc 
and Betts Linker (and a table full 
of relatives), Jane and Wally Phil
lips, Claire and Kirby Fite, John 
and Susie Dickey, Harry and Ruth 
Lee, Paul and Punkin O'Dea, Ruth 
and Bob Bllheimer, Roy and Sally 
Green( Roy just recrntly home 
from the midwest), Buddy and An- 
nabelle Henderson, 5tary and Ed 
Higgins, Rose and Algie Speer, 
Brack and Jessie Perkins—and 
scads of others, including many 
whom 1 do not know.

Remember the Art Steddom con
cert tonight at the Mayfair. Starts 
at t:15, and you may get tickets 
at the door. Art will play many 
popular numbers during the even
ing. Dancing will follow to the 
tunes of Pete Bukur. Tho funds 
from this dance and concert will 
all go to charity. Beta Sigma Phi 
sorority Is behind the whole thing, 
and they plan a very nice gift to 
tho hospital.

lege, Spearflsh, South Dakota, and 
also the University of Florida 
where she Is presently enrolled as 
a junior In the College of Educa
tion. She is one of the Gator Band 
majorettes at the University and 
la also associated with Zeta Tau

lolst Air- 
Campbell,

ently assigned to the 
borne Division, Fort 
Kentucky.

The wedding will be a spring 
event. Definite plans will be an
nounced at a later date.

tovalls To Mark 
iffy Years Sunday
Mr. and 5!rs. W. B. Stovall of 

1101 Elm Ave. will be honored In 
Lake City Sunday at the home of 
their daughter Mrs. Martha Les
lie. The couple’s fiftieth wedding 
anniversary will attract many re
latives for a family celebration.

The Stovall's have four other 
children, Mrs. Ruth Wing, Day

to n a  Beach, George E. Stovall, At 
^anta; Dugene

Walter B.
Stovall, 

Stovall Jr.,
Sanford;
Jackson-

Shower Honors 
Miss S. Monforton

Miss Sandra Monforton, bride- 
elect of Ens. Fred Wilson, was 
honored Saturday afternoon with 
a miscellaneous shower given for 
her by Mrs. W. A. Morrison and 
her daughters, Miss Dorothy Mor
rison and Miss Margaret Morri
son.

Polnsettia arrangements and a 
lighted Christmas tree carried out 
the Christmas theme at the Mor
rison home at 1904 Sanford Ave. 

After opening her many lovely
Tllle. They -have ten grandchildren ; the honoree and her guests 
and two great grandchildren. The Invited Into the dining room
entire family will gather in Lake 
City Sunday.

Mr. Stovall Is retired. He Is a 
former grocer, and has also been 
affiliated with newspapers.

foreign Mission 
Problems Subject 
Of Baptist Program

The Young Womens Auxiliary 
pine cones, and randies made up 
entertained recently In tho homo 
o f Mrs. E. C. Campbell with a 
supper and program meeting. The 
tables were decorated In the 

aChristmas style. Holly, painted 
T>ln
the center piece. Little Christmas 
houses were used for place mark
ings.

A program followed the supper. 
Tha name of the program was 
“ I Am The Door” . It waa all a- 
bout the discouragement* and 
hardships that missionaries have 
to go through when they nre ap
pointed to a foreign mission field. 

<4 The supper and program were 
enjoyed by Marian Routh, Anne 
Tnmer, Marcel Kfrid, Hilda Erg- 
le, Marchetta Campbell, Mrs. E. 
C. Campbell, Twllla Campbell, 
and Mrs. M. C. Hagan.

where refreshments were served 
from a lace covered table with 
silver appointments and a Cl -1st- 
m a s  centerpiece arrangement. 
Mrs. E. A. Morforton poured cof
fee for the guests.

Those Invited to be with Miss 
Monforton were Mrs. E. A. .Mon
forton, mother of the bride-elect; 
Sonja Monforton, sister of the 
bride-elect; Mrs. A. L. Wilson, 
mother of the groom-elect, and 
Mrs. W. A. Cook.

Also, Mrs. Douglas Stenstrom, 
Mrs. Ralph Cowan Jr., Mrs. E. C. 
Harper Jr., Mr*. W. H. Stemper, 
Mrs. Mark Jacoby of Apopka, Miss 
Martha Stemper, Miss Harriett 
Redding, Miss Elizabeth Woodruff, 
Miss Jo Ann Moore, Miss Alice

are so tired today that the mind 
is even slower than usual. Christ
mas started with a rush this week 
as busy parents tried to sandwich 
shopping, cooking and decorating 
into a schedule jammed with par
ties and open houses.

Monday night a tremendous 
crowd gathered at Cy and Jean 
Fltton's for one of the famous Fit- 
ton parties. The house rsng with 
Christmas carols and other sea
sonal songs led by Cy and Lee 
Cunning. Lee has a beautiful voice 
and pleased everyone with a solo 
“ Around the World” .

Home for the holidays and seen 
at the party were Carlyle and 
Molly‘Reedy, college daughters of 
Jim and Jean Reedy. Also In evl- 
denee were Gary and Betty Ar
thur, son and daughter in law of 
Lionel and Ridle Arthur. The youn
ger Arthurs are stationed at Myr
tle Beach, 8. C., where Lt. Arthur 
grinds away with the Air Force.

Joe Davenport has gone to New 
York where he will marry Eliza
beth Kretzschmann this weekend. 
This I understand by the grape
vine, perhaps not reliable news, 
but at least Interesting. Am sure 
that many In Sanford remember 
dear old Curt Kretzschmann, who 
Is now In Jacksonville. His sister,
1 hear Is most delightful.

Was delighted to hear that John 
Fox and Melba Johnson will soon 
be married. Their engagement 
waa revealed at a party Tuesday 
night. John is attending Real Es
tate School In Orlando.

It Is traditional with a very nice 
group of Sanfordltes to drop in at 
Hidden Lake Christmas night and 
nibble on Bart and Mary Teter- 
son's left over turkey. This Is a 
relaxed way to end a hectic day 
—with feet up and a turkey sand
wich at one’s side. Cosy and old 
fashioned Is the Peterson's home 
with the huge tree and many al
most forgotten handmade Christ
mas toys and baubles. After a 
round of visiting what eould be 
nicer?

One of the most practical of 
zany gifts was one received by 
W. K. McRoberts, this year. It is 
a "Happy Hour" clock. All the 
numerals say five.

Some of us felt pretty old Christ
mas night at the Interfraternity 
Ball. The young things seem to 
look younger every year—or is it 
because—no sense going Into that! 
Anyway the crowd was pretty well 
divided, and there was more than 
one rock and roller on the Mance 
floor who had passed the age of 
Indiscretion. The Tony Perez or
chestra was excellent and provid
ed good variety for older and youn- 
gar.

Holiday gowns were much In evi
dence. Red was perhaps the most 
popular color.

The lobby of the Mayfair Inn 
Is centered with a huge Christ
mas tree. Santa Claus came to the 
Inn Christmas Eve for the forty 
children who are vacationing 
there.

Not to slip away from the sub
ject-seen in the crowd Christmas 
night were Bill and Sally Hutchi
son, Cy and Jean Fltton, Cliff and
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MIJ8. MAE SHEPPARD was Installed at this ceremony re- Star, 
cently as Worthy Matron of the Order of tho Eastern I

OP"
(Staff Photo)

Mrs. Mae Sheppard Installed 
In Impressive O.E.S. Ceremony

Tho

Church 
Calendar

SUNDAY
Senior High Fellowship of 

the First Presbyterian Church will 
meet at 5:50 p. m. sponsoring a 
get-together supper for college stu
dents and young people out work
ing and In service.

MONDAv
The W.S.C.S. of First Methodist 

Church Is giving a drop-in party 
for college students, service men 
and other members of tho Older 
Youth Fellowship Class at the 
home of Miss Marianne Strickland, 
912 Palmetto Ave. from 8 to 9:30 
P

The Masonic Hall was trans 
formed into a veritable bower of 
pink and blue for the installation 
of the 1958 officers of Seminole 
Chapter No. 2. Order of the East
ern Star. In the East, two living 
palms flanked the steps leading to 
the Worthy Matron’s station.

In front of the palms were low 
garden trellises Intertwined with 
pots of lavendar and white Chry
santhemums were centered in 
front of each trellis, and a largo 
pink rose was attached to the 
Worthy Matron's pedestal.

Tall baskets of whlto glads, in
terspersed with branches hung with 
miniature Christmas balls and 
tiny bows of pink ribbon, stood at 
the stations of ltuth and Martha.

In the West, in front of and to 
the right of the Associate llatron, 
stood a slender tree fashioned from 

clutter of palm seeds, sprayed

presented tha Katherine McKay 
pine which Is worn by every Wor
thy Matron of Seminole Chapter 
during her term of office. She alto 
presented to the Worthy Matron 

ed to the Worthy Matron by h er, the styrofoam heart. The heart I* 
officers, who formed a triangle in Mrs. Sheppard's symbol for 1958. 
the East while Mr*. Corley sang! The Junior Patron, Robert!!. Wil- 
a birthday song In her honor, to liams, presented a gift and best

wishes to the Worthy Patron,
The Worthy Matron gave a short 

address, ami introduced her hus
band and Worthy Patron, Leslie 
Sheppard, and her sister, Mrs. 
Bradshaw. She especially thanked 
Mrs. Salisbury, who was largely 
responsiblo for the beautiful de
corations, and wished for everyone 
a happy holiday season.

Tho Worthy Patron endorsed the 
Worthy Matron's remarks and as
sured her of hls loyalty and sup
port. He extended best wishes to 
everyone and asked for their co

rn.

Florida Power Has 
Party; Elects New 
Officers For ’58

ENTERPRISE— Approximately 
125 of the m e m b e r s  and 
their families gathered at the 
Florida P o w e r  Club houso 
Friday evening Dec. 20th for the 
annual Christmas party. All 
children anxiously awaited 
nrrival of Santa Claus during the 
early part of the program. The 
committee arranging this Christ
mas party were introduced and 
thanked, for all their special 
work, including decorating the 
club. Reaponsible were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. JfcCormlck, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Stultx, Mr. ami Mrs. 
W. L. Tyler and Linda, Mr. and

and hung with pink angel's hair. 
In front of and to tho left of the 
Associate Patron was a wheel, the 
spokes entwined with fern and de
licate blue artificial flowers.

On the floor before the pedestal 
was an arrangement of pink rose* 
in a blue vase, and between the | 
West and Either'* station stood 
an arch wreathed with fern and 
pink rose*.

The secretary's desk boasted an 
arrangement of lavendar ami white 
chrysanthemums in a pink fluted, 
vase. On tho dais In tlm East, a 
small white Christmas tree hung 

tha 1 with blue lights and pink and blue 
tho ! balls put the finishing touch to Rio 

decorations. After the 1957 officers j 
ers had retired, the arch and bas
ket* of Rlads were moved lo the | 
East. The new Worthy Matron | 
and Worthy Patron passed through 
the arch to take their stations.

The 1957 officers marched In ami 
ajjumedtheir .stations. The lord's J 
prayer was repeated in uniion, 
followed by saluto to the flag, and | 
a speech of welcome to all present

the tune of Auld Lang Syne. The 
triangle was Mr*. Cordell's sym
bol for 1957.

The 1957 officers then retired.
The following officers were in

stalled for the ensuing year: Mae 
Sheppard, Worthy Matron; Leslie 
T. Sheppard, Worthy Patffin; Lin- 
nle Moyc, Associate Matron; Hcu- 
ry U. Bullard, Associate Patron;
Augusta Bilbrey, Secretary; Hen
rietta Haines. Treasurer; Marjorie 
Shepard, Conductress; Helen Lein- 
hart. Associate Conductress; Vir
ginia Anderson, Chaplain; Essie
Cole, Marshal; llcrtha Snyder, operation In the coming year. 
Organist; Irene White, Adah; Ethel The marshal Introduced the 
Pcurifoy, Ruth; Billie Schnabel, Worthy Matron and escorted her 
Esther; Marge Bradcmeycr, Mar- fo the altar, where she knelt. The 
tha; Joyce Nicholson. Warder, and Junior Matron read a verse pledg- 
Elmer J. Still. Sentinel. < j Ing love and loyalty, and placed a

Elizabeth Thompson, Electa for , lei about her neck. Mrs. Corley 
1958, was absent due lo Illness.1 sang "Tho Rosary of the Star". 
Mrs. Bradshaw Installed tho Chap- The officers formed a circle about 
lain, and Vivian Welsh substituted the Worthy Matron while the Chip-1 
as organist while Mrs. Snyder was lain said a prayef. The Star Points,

Personals
Mr. snd Mrs. L. G. Hunter hiv* 

as their guests this week, their 
daughter 3!lis Betty Hunter of 
FtshervlUe, Va. and her flanco 
Vernon Leigh Vinson of Ports
mouth, Va.

Visiting Lcdr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Linker in their Mellonvllle homo 
are Mrs. Linker's parents, Rear- 
Admiral (ret.) and Mrs. Preston 
M.'rcer of Arlington, Va. Also 3Irs. 
L nker's aunt and undo Dr. and 
Mrs. Carl Wlrta of Plttaburgh, Pa. 
and son Hank, who la a student at 
Dartsmouth.

Spending tho winter in Sanford 
with her daughter, Mrs. D. S. 
Talley, and family. Is Mrs. Ar
thur Stewart of Boothbay Har
bor, Me.

installed.
The Worthy Matron and Worthy 

Patron were saluted with Grand 
Honors. They were congratulated 
by tho Installing officer, who pre
sented them with gifts and a certi
ficate.

Tho Junior Matron, Mrs. Cordell.

Associate Matron and Junior Ma
tron oach made a little speech In 
verie, giving the meaning of the 
colors In the lei.

After the Worthy Matron had re
turned to her station she was pre
sented hy her sister with n beauti
ful ami unusual gavel In tho form

of a star.
The Worthy Matron pretented 

gifts to all her installing officers, 
who responded graelously with 
pledges of love and loyalty. Sho 
thanked all who bad helped to 
make tho evening a success, and 
for the glfta at her itatlon.

Everyone joined In singing “ Hap
py Birthday" to the Junior Matron 
Grace Cordell.

In tho outgoing march the offic
ers formed a heart about the a'tar 
while the aololat sang “ Into My 
Heart." Throughout the evening all 
offirera carried wired and ruffled 
heart! of pink net.

The Worthy Matron's colors of 
pink and blue were carried out In 
panel, for driving the ear, all with- 
la fingertip reach.

Mr*. Jack Ryan, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Dunn, Mrs. Marion Stan- j by "the Worthy Matron, Grace Cor 
ley and John Kelly. J dell. Tho Associate Matron and

elected officers for the ' Associate Patron presented the 
Past Patron's Jewels to Hu- retiring

Inecone*. and candles made up Brown Mis* Vancv Cash M s. forc*' h. ni#r«_ r.ittu rhri«tm»« Brown- Mijs Nancy Cash, Mias
Mary Rose Speer, Miss Lennie Ro-
tundo, Miss Marilyn Calhoun, Miss
Grace Marie Stinecipher.

Tha number of working wo
men has risen nearly ona million 
annually during tha past five 
years, with women now making 
up ons-thlrd the nation's working

Happy Birthday
Clayton Smith 
Mrs. Gordon Sweeney 
Kathleen May 
Mrs. If. S. Duggar 
Peggy Bowes 
Evans McCoy 
Robby Gene Caruthers

Newly
coming year for the club were 
also introduced, as follows, pres. 
Harvey L. Dunn, V. pres. W. D. 
Causey, Tress, Sidney Emanuel. 
Directors; D. J. Parker. L. W. 
Jones, L. D. Stowcll, C. R. Noble, 
ami K. I). A remits.

Following the arrival of Santa 
Clan* and the presentation of 
gifts and randy to all the child
ren, refreshmenta of ice cream, 
cookies, .okea end coffee were 
served.

Matron and Patron.
The conductress introduced Mrs. 

Virginia Anderson, P. M., Install
ing Olficer, who in turn introduced 
her assistants: Kathleen Brad
shaw, Asst. Installing officer and 
Escort: Grace Cordell, Installing 
Marshal; Bertha Snyder. Installing 
Organist; Katie Corley, Soloist and 
Eunice Turner, Installing Chap
lain.

A birthday courtesy was present-

N O T I C E
YOUR
FAVORITE
RESTAURANT

f

A N G E L ’ S
EAT SHACK

FA 2-9731 
IS NOW OPEN

Under New Management
Op«n 6 Day! a Week from 11 *.m. til Midnight 

CLOSED MONDAYS

We Cordially Welcome all Old and New Friend* —

Southern
Fried
Chicken

Delicious
Golden

SANFORD AVE. at 25th ST.

Don't Miss
fo iv a n 'A

Big
Store Wide Year End

Clearance
Continues through Tuesday Dec. 31st

R
B
A

nr/.
Girls

off on Ladies, Mens, Boys 
Wear & Shoes, except for

Comfort 
Courtesy 
Convenience

Fair trade and Sale price items.

C c h v o t Ca

R
B
A

/  / ,

211 E. First “ Downtown Sanford

Comfort
Courtesy
Convenience

P e n n e y ’s
a l w a y  s f i r s t  q u a l i t y !

COME SAVE \

m m N V P f

OUT THEY GO
M EN’S BETTER QUALITY COTTON

SPORT SHIRTS
ALL A T ONE REDUCED PRICE 
LONG AND SHORT SLEEVES 
ALL SIZES BUT NOT IN ALL STYLES 
STOCK UP AT THIS LESS THAN 
HALF PRICE VALUE —

| .88
ALL BOY’S COTTON

FLANNEL SHIRTS
LONG SLEEVES-FANCY PATTERNS 
REDUCED TO CLEAR

) . 0 0

ALL MEN’S COTTON

FLANNEL SHIRTS
ENTIRE STOCK AT THIS LOW PRICE 
SIZE - .SMALL - MED - LARGE

1.33

TABLE M EN ’S

SPORT SHIRTS
BROKEN LOTS SOME SOILED 
ALL MONEY SAVING VALUES AT

l-oo
ENTIRE STOCK

WOMEN'S COATS
> LONG COATS-VELVET AND WOOLS

I4.00
BIG BARGAIN TABLE 

ODD LOTS AT LOW - LOW REDUCED 
PRICES YOU SAVE AT PENNEY’S
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SPORTS

Cubs' Coach Says Team Improving ,-Rev iew o fth e  year- b y A lan Mav«r1

Ray Farris Grid 
Player With Heart 
Stout As Football

Coast Guard 
Stern Light

White
Ruling

The white stern light, required 
oa ail motorboats up to S3 feet, 
n a y  be mounted off the centerline 
on powerboats under 26 feet, sc- 
cording to a ruling approved by 
Vic* Admiral A . C. Richmond, U. 
S. Coast Guard commandant.

In announcing the ruling, the 
Coast Guard explained it had “ re
ceived many inquiries from the 
motor boating public and the small 
boat induatry concerning the loca
tion of the turn light. The Coait 
Guard has reviewed the subject 
. . .  and finds that clarification 
tad interpretation of the applica
ble rules and regulations. . .are 
accessary "

members and representatives of 
the Outboard Boating Club of 
America and other induatry and 
boating groups, the Coast Guard 
issued Its ruling.

“ From a practical view, It was 
found the installation of lighta on 
the centerline of certain small 
boats, especially those propelled 
by outboard motors,, was quite dif
ficult. As a result of a thorough 
study, the ruling was made and 
the exception applies to boats un
der 26 feet in length equipped with 
either the white all around light 
or white 12 point light," the Coast 
Guard explained.

During ita discussions with the

Player Shift 
In East Texas 
Lineup Told

The ruling follows a statement Coast Guard regarding the stern

MSI
*1*

I./-*

Issued by the Coast Guard which 
pointed out, “ The Coast Guard has 
noted an increasing number of 
•mall motorboats carry the requir
ed all around white light well off 
the centerline. While It considers 
tha centerline location desirable, 
the Coast Guard has so far pub
lished no regulation requiring this. 
Whether such a regulation will be 
published depends on the outcome 
of further discussions with repre
sentatives of various boating 
groups."

After a series of meetings with

5 FSU Trackmen 
Will Be Competing 
In Bowl Carnival

TALLAHASSEE-FIve members 
of Coach Mike Long's Florida State 
University track team will com
pete In the Sugar Bowl Track Car
nival In New Orleans, Dec. 29.

The Seminoles are entered In 
three events of one of the nation's 
best holiday track attractions.

FSU's Jack Terwllllger, Dade 
City senior who has been timed in 
t.T seconds, will compete tn the 
100-yard dash.

Junior Jim Casteel of St. Peters-

light, OBC offered to conduct any 
necessary tests to determine the 
best arrangements of lighta for 
•mall boats for maximum safety 
and visibility. OBC Executive Di
rector Guy W. Hughes has an
nounced that OBC Intends to carry 
out the tests as part of its con
tinuing program of promoting 
boating safety.

A tentative schedule has already 
been set up, Hughes stated. It In
cludes group discussions of Indus
try repreientatlves and technicians 
to obtain the best thinking of au
thorities on the subject, the pre
paration of sketches illustrating the 
best Ideas produced by the discus
sions, actual on-the-water tests of 
these ideas and demonstrations of 
the various light arrangements 
which proved to be most practical 
and effective during the tests.

The Coast Guard is being invit
ed to cooperate in the testing pro
gram by supplying technicians to 
take part in the group discussions 
and to assist and observe the tests, 
Hughes said.

burg, defending Florida AAU 440- 
yard dash champion, will enter 
his specialty. Casteel has done a
•  second-flat 440, holds the FSU 
•chool record with a 49.4 clocking.

Orlando senior Mike Conley, 
Doyle Ruff, Orlando sophomore 
Charles Nye, and Casteel will re
present the Seminoles In the mile 
relay.

SHRINK Dltll.I.S OPEN 
MIAMI W — Practice opened 

yesterday for 46 college players 
scheduled to compete In the North- 
South Shrine football game In the 
Orange Bowl on Christmas night.

The entire South squad, and 
coach Bobby Dodd of Georgia 
Tech were scheduled to arrive to
day, as were halfback Dick I.ynch 
amt end Dirk I’rendergniit of No
tre Dame, both members of the 
North team.

COMMERCE, Texas fSpeclal)- 
Folk In Texas say, “ If you don't 
like the weather, stick around. It'll 
change." And membera of East 
Texas State’s Tangerine Bowl- 
bound football team are saying 
the same thing about the!.* grid 
positions.

Player shifts occur as unexpect
edly as one of the 'blue northers' 
which frequently sweep the state.

For instance there's Guard Ken
neth Deaton, all-conference, all- 
Texas College and honorable men 
tlon all-American, Deaton lettered 
first at end and the next season 
earned a letter at tackle before 
moving to guard this year.

And to round out his experience, 
he occaaipnally serves as center 
to snap the ball on punt and extra 
point situations. He has the dis
tinction of playing every position 
in the line.

Then there's Billy Joe Keesee, 
first-unit end, who last year was 
a starter at left halfback. And 
•peaking of the backfleld.a lot of 
changes have been felt in that seg 
ment of the team.

Halfback Gary Berry, Fullback 
Lawrence Ford and Quarterback 
Richard Woods have been Juggled 
in one of Coach J. V. Sikes' varie
ty moods.

Berry customarily was a right 
half but started the season at left 
half, earning all-conference and 
all-Texas College honors.

Ford, three-letterman fullback, 
put in a couple of games at right 
half on short notice after Bobby 
Ewell, regular right half suffered 
an injured knee.

“ Ford did a good Job for as at 
halfback," Sikes said.

Most recent change la the shift 
of Woods, No. 2 quarterback, to 
second unit right half.

“ Woods Is really showing up well 
at halfback," said teammate Bob
by Ewell, regular right half.

To mention a few moi* affected 
by the grid metamorphosis, Jack 
Pirkey, three letterman at quar
terback, now is listed at end, BUly 
Lylos, two-letterman at guard, put 
In his first year at tackle where 
he did a commendable Job. He was 
a fullback in high school.

So what's the Jan. X starting 
lineup? Just watch the numbers.

By RICHARD W. HATCH 
United Press Sports Writer

CHARLOTTE. N. C. B t- Ray 
Farris la a IT-year-old - boy with 
a heart as stout as the football 
ha handles with such skill.

Tha handsome youth qasrter- 
backed the Myers Park High 
School footbatl team hare to state 
honors and was named a high 
school All-American by a national 
magazine.

Ha did this, and kapt his name 
on the scholastic honor roll, de
spite the tragedy of his mother 
and father-dying of heart attacks 
within weeks during tha football 
season.

Ray la the son of the late Char
lotte attorney Ray Farris, an all- 
time great guard at the Univer
sity of North Carolina.

“ Dad gave me my first football 
when I was one," Ray says. “ He 
taught me all the fundamentals, I 
guess, and we always went to the 
North Carolina football games to
gether."

Father Thrilled
"He got to tee me play our first 

four games this year. He was
right thrilled over that."

The elder Farris suffered a 
heart attack and died on a Fri
day. Ray's high school coach, Gus 
Purcell, said Ray "Just didn't feel
like playing our game Saturday
night."

But Purcell said his teammates 
"understood." They beat a cross
town rival 43-0 in that game.

Ray was back In gear the fol
lowing week despite the blow. He 
seemed to suffer a slight slump 
but the team continued its unde
feated pace.

Mother Stricken
Ray and hit mother went to Cha

pel lllil, N. C., a short time later 
to aee a North Carolina game. Ray 
went to talk to Coach Jim Tatum 
after the game. When he returnrd 
to Join hla mother he found (he

This k the seventh sf M dis
patches ms the off-season out
look of tack major letgne team 
for HU, written by the managers 
of each club.

By BOB SCUFFING * 
Written for United Press

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. u> — If we 
can start next season as we fin
ished tha last one, tha Cuba will 
do all right.

During the last two months of 
last season we won 29 and loat 
27, and that la the kind of base
ball wa want to play all season.

We'va done a lot of building, 
and some trading, and we'll do 
more to get the material wa need 
to become a solid club.

The baseball writers have been 
ribbing me about the trade we 
made with Milwaukee, In which 
we gave right-handed pitchers Bob 
Rush and Don Kaiser, along with 
outfielder Eddie Haas, for left- 
handed pitcher Taylor Phillips and 
catcher Sam Taylor.

I think we helped our club In 
the deal. We got youth, as both 
Taytor and Phillips ate 24. And 
in Taylor we got ourselves a pro
bable starting left-handed pitcher, 
which we badly needed last sea 
son.

* Looks to Future
When you are trying to bring 

a club up, there Is nothing like 
trying to find young players, with 
lasting qualities, who might not 
win the pennant for you the first 
year or so but will Improve with 
experience and make you a con
tender for several years.

We brought up some young play
ers in the second half of last sea
son and our winning percentage 
started going up. We've got some 
good young pitchers, probably the 
best staff of young pitchers of any 
team In the major leagues. Bar
ring physical handicaps, they'll get

Schomburger Goes 
To Academic All 
America Squad

Toe k H i K t  cpa eeciwa sunwe cah t e  n o n i o  av m i a M  
Pfuauaew “ C Mrwsi sow *' s u s s i bcnos awvt

*»♦< M&O T3 » 41U*ITX *HO-THtV MATVM M • VWUH U * 0 4 Toe.

TALLAHASSEE—Florida Slate 
University I foothill captain Ron 
Schomburger has been namrd to 
the second team Academic All 
America squad.

The 196-pound senior end from 
Pittsburg, Pa., was listed on the 
second unit slong with end Jsek 
Regan of Roston University. First 
team ends were Jim Philips of 
Auburn and John Nikkei of TCU

Schomburger caught XI pases for 
160 yards and three touchdowns 
during the past season. He carries 
better than a B average in the 
classroom.

The SoholastJe AR America 
tram Is compiled by Southern 
Methodist University from nomina
tions made by newspapermen, 
sportscasteri and sports publicity 
directors across the nation.

had suffered a fatal heart attack.
Purcell said Hay took this sec

ond tragic blow In stride even 
though he had no other immediate

Tlta pitching staff at Taylor, 
better with seasoning.
Moe Drabowskl, Dick Drott, Jim 
Brosnan, Johnny Briggs, who 
seems to be recovered from an 
arm injury, Bob Anderson, and a 
couple of youngsters we've brought 
up should do all right. Ed Mayer, 
up from Fort Worth, and Glenn 
Hobble, x left-hander from Mem
phis, are highly regarded, although 
(till a little rough around the 
edges. So was Drott when he first 
came along.

Oetlield Problems. .
Don’t be surprised if Fernando 

Rodriques, at 25, gives us some 
good relief pitching. We got him 
from the Giants' Minneapolis farm 
team, and he's doing well In the 
winter league down in Cuba.

We haven’t any deals in sight 
right now,' but we still have out
field problems, particularly in cen- 
terficld. The outfielders we have 
are Lee Walls, who came from 
Vittsburgh last year In the deal 
which also gave us Dale Long at 
first base; Jim Bolger, Bob 
Speakr, Walt Moryn and Chuck 
Tanner.

Third base was a problem last 
year until John Goryl came along 
and did a pretty good Job for us. 
We’ ve got Bobby Adams for third 
base duty also, and have been 
given high recommendation on 
Antonio Taylor, a 20 year-old from 
Minneapolis.

Jerry Kindall and Bobby Mor
gan give us pretty good protection 
at second and Ernie Ranks—well, 
you just tell me a better guy to 
have at shortstop who hits those 
long ones for you like he docs.

Cal Nelman, another youngster 
who made the team last season, 
caught more games than any other 
catcher in the National Loaguc 
and was only out-hit by three or 
four catchers, if memory serves1 
me correctly. I know he can do 
a good job for us, and Taylor w ill1 
be of help.

TEXAS CHRISTIAN, 
COLORADO, IOWA. 
AND BA/LOR WIN 
/N co rra l, orange,  

R O *e  AND
SUGAR
BOWLS.

peuoFQR[>
t ak es w 7.000
h ir s t  p r iz e  
MONEZ IN  i_____  LOS

a n g e l  e  s o p e N.

PAHCHO 60NZALES 
INITIATE* REN  
ROSE NALL INTO 

PRO TENNIS, 
TUNS 4 o A  

f r t S T S  
MATCHES,

JACKIE 
ROBINSON 

RETIRES FROM 
~  BASE'

BA LL

6eNtFULLMR?m\
L/PT5 THE - f 11 '

M IDDLEW EIGHT, f 
TITLE fffO M  ”  >1 \  

SUGAR BAX R O B IN SO N£wfnHr<e l| a«| fntmi ,,

Navy W ill Be Playing 
For More Than Victory

family to turn to. He moved across . „ . . . , .... ,- as in good physical condition for

OREGON IN GOOD SHAPE
EUGENE, Ore. Ml — Oregon, 

described by coach Lcn Casanova

nelehbor? *° l0n8UmC Bowl game against Ohio
The following Friday. Myers wa,s .bu** witH term .-xam;

Park played In the western state i1n_»t1i“ n# in,teJ,‘  o( ,00tba,‘
playoffs. Ray was nothing short of

The Navy team that meets Rice adorned with memorial plaques, 
in the Cotton Bowl on Jan. 1 will while memorial chairs will be In- 
be playing for more than a vie- scribed with the name of the pery

i son to be memorialized. "
Middies hope their second Contributions to the fund in any

tory.
The

sensational in this game.

-REVIEWOF THE YEAR-By Alan Maver

drills.
Casanova said his squad will 

leave by plane for Los Angeles on 
Saturday and undergo 10 practice 
scssidns during the 11 days there.

post-season bowl appearance in amount however, will be gratefully
recent years will help spotlight a accepted. The address Is Memorial 
national campaign being conducted Stadium Fund, P. 0. Box 777, An- 
by the Naval Academy to raise \ napolis, Md.

FINALS CURTAIL OSU DRILLS
COLUMBUS, Ohio W — National 

champion Ohio Stale was listed 
for only one prc-Itose Howl foot
ball practice this week because of 
final examinations.

funds needed to assure construc
tion of a $3 million Navy-Marlnj 
Corps Memorial Stadium.

Navy is the only major football 
team in the counlry without an 
adequate stadium, being forced to 
play its “ home" games at Balti
more. No Federal funds are avail
able for the project.

To date. Navy personnel at sea 
and ashore have dug into tlicir 
pockets to contribute more tha.. 
$800,000 to the Stadium fund. Tha 

Athletic Asiocia-
Coach Woody Hayes said the 

Buckeyes would hold a light work- ; Naval Academy 
out on Wednesday and will leave tlon, a private non-profit nrganiza- 
Saturday for Pasadena, Calif. | tlon which supports the Academy's

--------  I entire intercollegiate program, has
RED AIR FAKES DOWN | pledged $1 million. Both groups

. Fairchild Twitter, 
yo-yo dstlgnor 

V» our (lot lifted ad 
Aro a telling hoodlinor.

LONDON (UP)—Radio Moscow have gone their limit, 
said Monday Soviet airline fates j Asdstance is needed from indl- 
will soon be as low as those on viduals, firms and veterans orga- 
the railways. A broadcast said in- niratinns who arc being asked to 
creasing use of new types of air- subscribe to a $100 memorial chair, 
craft would soon bring air fares $1,000 plaque or larger tribute to 
down. It said some fares were re- associates, members or employees 
duced 12 per cent from last year who have served or are now serv- 
and as much as 40 per cent on j ing in the Navy or Marine 
some northern Siberian routes. The facade of the stadium

LAST SHOWING 
STARTS 6:30

inc Corps. ^  1

,m wil1 bc | \
t o d a y

&

SATURDAY

AMU
SOWELL

SETS
M£W WORLD 
INDOOR MALA NILE 
RECORD OR t'.SO•

BROOKLYN DODGER* 
a n 'g  M/NTOE TM/.iCi 

ft) COME BY PURCHASING 
WRIOLEX R'ELD 

IN LOS ANGELES.
Lul'Xt.1.4 S—I f — Jv-4-—«

CLOSE HOWI, SCORES 
DALLAS. Tex. SB-With Navy 

and Rice preparing for their Jan. 
X football game In Dallas, It's in
teresting to note that In the 11 
previous Colton Howl contests, 
there's a difference of only 1.6 
points between the average scores 
of the boat and visiting tesms.

LIONS DRAW CROWDS
DETROIT W -  The Detroit 

Lions played before 618,252 specta
tors during their 12 regular season 
games this year for an average of 
31,231 per game.

VOL8 TAKE YULE VACATION 

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. W — Uni
versity of Tennessee football play
ers were under Instructions today 
to work out at their homes in pre
paration for their Gator Bowl 
game against Texas A4M.

The Vol team will not reassem
ble until Dee. 23, then will go by 
train to Jacksonville, Fla., for a 
full workout ther on Christmas 
Eve.

* "  CYPRESS 
CARDENS

jftteytestfaf/fcwwe

The Ride’s on Us!
But IfU bo goof pleasure tasting 

a new '56 Studebaker or 
Packard with tho smoothest ride 

on the road. Como in today I

Studebaker-Packard
SANFORD MOTOR CO., INC.

1001 S. Sanford A v . l*h. FA 2-1382______ ^

(JET MORE OUT 
TO A

OP LIFE 
MOVIE

(10 OUT

1:00
_ FEATURE —
- 3 :51  - G:IS .  9 :12
— PLUS —

rr s A MILLION DOLLARS WORTH OF LAUGHS I
Wartnou* p>««Ma

Nightly s* x  8:10 P.M. 
Matinee Wed. & Sat., 2 P. M.

• Heated Stands
Sorry, No Minors

Luxurious Clubhouse
Jarry  C ollins, O perator

8 Miles South of Sanford, Highway 17-92

Hal March
in Tho Hilarious Comedy

HEAR ME
■ G ood

J O E  E. R O S S
__  FEATURE —
2:28 • 5:22 - 8:lfi

PLAY WAHOO TONIGHT
8:10 I’ .M.
STARTS
SUNDAY

• V * 6  a - Km
-JO H N N Y  JOHNSTON

Feature 6:18 
CO-HIT

Feature 8:29
SATURDAY ONLY

JOHN PAYNE • IUTM I01UN 
I. (m o il NAISH • BIN COOPER

R eb el 
m to w n

HI,, U-.'te An,Ml

Frature 6:12 
C'O-IIIT

•N tovt WITH uoo suseasi

IWfflH-VOhlMOR.
— M— WJt» tUSLMMSm
itw te Ajatef j m

W O W N -V O M -M

Feature 6:I6 
SUNDAY A MONDAY

*3: to T& Yo m a

GLENN FORD • VAN H£fUN 
FELICIA FARR• m -M I nc,
Feature 7:37 

Last Miow 9:00
“CHILDREN UNDER 12 

ADMITTED FREE
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
tA n ii 0( IB am S
I LOST A FOUND 
S FOE RENT
S BEACH RENTALS 
« WANTED la RENT 
5— REAL ESTATE FOK SALE 
4— FARMS. ACREAGE. PROVES 
T REA1. ESTATE WANTED 
• MISCELLANEOUS 
A—FLOWERS. PLANTS.

SHRUBS
M OFFICE EQUIPMENT
II AUTOMOBILES-TRAILERS 
U BOATS A MOTORS
U FARM SUPPLIES A MACWIN- 

ERT
14 PETS-UVESTOa-SUPPLIES 

(PMUtiy)
U ARTICLES WANTED 
1C PLACES U EAT 
If BEALTT PARLORS
15 FEMALE HELP WANTED 
U MALE HELP WANTED 
IS MALE «r FEMALE
a  WORK WANTED 
U BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
22A MONET U* LOAN 
»  SPECIAL SERVICES 
UK ROOFING A PLUMBING 
24 PIANO SERVICES 
»  ELECTBICAL-CONTRACTOBJ 
M INSURANCE 
a  NOTICES-PERSON AIR 
»  ARTICLES fer SALE 
i f  FURNTTURB A HOUSEHOLD
1—LOST end FOUND
Lost—Ladies black handbag. Re

ward. Th. FA 2 0V>.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE IS—BOATS tad MOTORS
W. P. SMITH 

Outboard Salta A Pert it*
! 2515 Park Ava._______FA ZSIU

SPAC lOt'S HOME
3 bedroom 2 bath ham* «ith lal»

V .W M it ««JJ»tructloa. | MERC UR V OUTBOAf D MOTORSIlCJkOO.OO. 18,008 80 D©» n.

a A —PLUMBLNO aU  ROOFING

m
ROSA L. PAYTON

Registered Real Estate Rroker 
I’h FA 2-1101— 17 92 at Hiawatha

2—lOK KENI
Slaepinr rooms, TV. Tha Gable:,

401 Magr.eh* Av*.. FA 2-0720.
Two btdreom unfuraish*d house 

w;tr kitchen equipment. 445.'Jl) 
iruithly, 405 San Carlo*. Phone 
FA 2-3351.

EFFICIENCY apartment* »uit- i Large 3 bedroom. I1* bath*, cement 
able for eoupla or ilngle per*on. I block on beautiful land bottom 
Private bath k  shower. ideally | 
located across from Pont Office. |
Inquim Jacobson Dept. Store. •

WE HAVE A HOME
FOR YOU

HOMES—  S bedroom*
1 A l  hath*.

Complete and ready fee immedi
ate eceupanry.

Location*
South Piaecreat — Sanford 
Wkitparisc Oaka — Titumila

FHA in service aad FHA fwana- 
mg available.

We can qualify you for one of 
theao homaa in SO minuta*. You 
can start enjoying the boma 
while we proceae the paper*.

Developed by
O D H A M &  

TUDOR, Inc.
Cor. R oy. 17-11 A 27th SL 

Phone FA 2-lSOt
BRAILEY ODHAM, Prw.

C oaplfa  line of 1*55 motor* on 
hand . . . cheek Mercury * big
price reduction* for 135*. P.ig- 
g%t trade-in allowance in lowrt 
bet eur line of beat* and trailer*.

t - r k f * .  d V E T t W

Contracting A Rapalrt 
1047 Sanford Ave. Pb. FA 2-95M

For Sale—Pet Spider Monkey. 210
W. lath In back.

Purrle* for ia!e. mixed bread: 
dobtrman pir.car, collie, and 
bralr bull. Ft. I Box 72. FA 2- 
3043 or FA 2-132T.

I I _ A rViCI.ES WARTEIi

WANTED—.All kind* of icrap ma
terial. Zuckermin. Sab-aft Yard 
Phrsa FA 2-2SS4.

17—RMAlifl PARLORS*'
Soft Water Shampoo 

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
105 S. Oak Ave FA 2-5742
ith—female  Help  *  anted

DeBARY
Earning oppjrtunit.v available. 
Women are earning 22 and 
23 per hour selltug Avon Co*, 
metier. R'nte now to district 
manager. Mr*. J. Milaiueh. 
Bex 249. Lockhart. Fla.

20 acre tile farm. 3 b e d r o o m  
house. Urge barn Eaiy tsrma. 
J. B. Levy. Ph. FA 2-1223.

Plumbing — KrttkT Heating
M. G. HODGES 

Sendee on All Water Pump*— 
DrJlad — PunapeWalla 

Faola Road Phone FA 2-W37

Cl.AKK
Centra-.ting A Eej
Orlando Dr. _ ^ _______ __

Highway 17-92 South Sanford

Plumbing. Heating A Supply Co.
Contracting A Repair*

2*19 Orlando Dr Fb FA 2-2374

Soldiers Of U.N. Weather Bureau 
Emergency Force Names Next Year's

(Tbr la n iard  Ifrrald

Relax In Cairo
I T  LARRY COLLINS 

United Preaa Staff Correepondant
CAIRO - ( I T )  —Take a batrh

of C.l * from pin- diff*rent oat-

Aflanlic Storms
WASHINGTON fUP) — The 

rbanee* "are ov«rwhelming.’ ' tha j 
weather hureiu »av». that lea girl* ; 
NaU. Orchid. Tortia. Oumov. |

ion*, pa* *hem on duty jj» « win*- K-o* Sherrj. Thor*. Udeie. Vir
leas, womt-ltja dtasrt and you 
have prob'.emi.

Th» "you" with th*i* problama
(• Boston-ham Joe Nate, r»er*it- 
ia« dire'ta- of the United Nation:. 
tm*.*g*acy Forte.

Ha t just rperted the UNEP's

gy. WUni, Yr**, Yurith. and Zor- 
no will r.sv*r do anybody any 
bircv

But leak out for Alma. Rerkv,
( lea. Daily. File. Fif). G»rda. He 
t-n». Iba. .Unire, Kstv, Lilt, and 
Mtlly Some of the:* Vada art

.  PLUMBING 
Contract and Repatr Work 

Free Estimate:
2M Sand?rd Ava^Aons^r A 2-32S3 | 7$i- e»2**r here in Cairo "ci'e bound ta eut up rfugh
—— m mm I ?r9W world'* first intamat- I The** are th* name» the wegth- 
! -  i-i :■(> • 101. ion.il army get the recreation end • er bureau, with the advice and

' Noi* e*t« the h*arisch*v [consent of Ihe Atr Fnrre anil N*\v,
r  i Am» T V . mc^M jutraimrnui , h l | j (rhM  Mme J„ mn* ,J)f [has tucked for neat jear'a Atlantic

hurricane*
Norman F Higrn. the b'ireau'»

i*— MAi.K flRu* w a n t e d

Bo-* Wanted—to sell The San
ford Herald Monday through 
Friday* at 3:30 pm. Coma to 
The Harald offiee and a»k for 
Bill Vincent after * 30.

Fla. Phone FO 5-3515 or San* 
ford FA I-3U1 aftar I  *  n .

Elaetncal Contracting 
House Wiring and Repalra 
RANDALL ELECTKIU CO.

| l i t  Magoolia
fa A —BUILDING—
PAINTING

WANTED

«

i A'

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 
private bath*. 114 W. First St.

Nice bedroom with connecting pow- 
der room. Heat. Call FA 2-6403.

2 BR. furn. ept. upstair*. 203 E. 
21*t St. 350. Ph. FA 2-3351.

Ap*rtm»nt. threa room* and bath 
Kitchen fumuhid. 2201 Park 
Ave.

e— k ^a L e s t a t e  fo u  £ a l b

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-LN 
2544 French At*.

J. W. HALL. REALTOR
Johnny Walker, Associate 

•Tall H ill" Phone FA 2-3941

RAYMONiT m . BALL 
-  . .REALTOR

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 
FOR RESULTS 

Lilt vour property with u*.
204 S. Perk Ave . Sanford 

FA 2-5611
Cherry Reel Cetate A goaty 

Dial FA 2-3910—Notary 
1219 W. 13 St. Pear-Barber Shop

New g Bedrwnm Homes
$700.00 Down

Feature* electric kitchen*, terraa- 
to floor*, and choice residential 
location*.

A. K. Shoemaker, Jr.
Thone FA 2-310.3

KENNETH E. SLACK 
REG. REAL ESTATE BROKER 
1009 E. Cad Phone FA 2-0221

lake. Lot 150'x400\ Just 15 min
ute* from Sanford. Term* by 
ownlr. Thon* FA 2-4308.

Tbi* i* a pa** to the Movialand 
Ride-In for Fred Ball. Eap. dau 
Jan. 5, 1353.

L-M I .trP.lTAN EOT
WOOD ■ WOOD • WOOD 

Genuine Pitch Pine A Oak Fire 
Wood—Best deal in Town. Call 
US and your wood weme* arc 
over. BOB k  ERNIE MORRIS 
Phone FA 2-4223 before 9 or 
after 8. Alto Chri*tmt» tree*, 
nativ* abort leaf ptn»

LIVE BAIT
Fleming's Red k  White Grcvrry 
Missouri Minnow* 5 dot. J! 00 
Pop-Guta Minnowa ....5 dot. 3>e 

—Worm*—
Phone; FA 2-1603 

Open Seven Day* a Week
K T 3 a -------- -

CENTER PIECES: PK- 2*»-2  
or FA 2-0270. Sanford. SAN
FORD FLOWER SHOP.

GRArEVILLE NURSERY
2 mile* West of Town 

FA 2-0359.
FISH EK'S NIRSERV 

Citrus — Plant* —  Peat 
Cor. Magnolia k  Onora FA 2-4635

Young man with nice personality, 
n u t appearance, ambitious and 
eager to learn an interesting 
trade.

Busin*** background helpful, but 
not necessary.

HI* heidseh»» t"me tw win* <Jif- 
rb . FA 2-4223 "AfUr'iiOO p. language, u i  in more urn-

forwi than rou rould find tt an 
u»hrr* ronvantion. They rang* i p u b 11 c information roordinator. 
from th* Finn who wants to know • **ld "ihe chance* are overwhelm- 

FRIGIDA1RE appliance*, aale | j,, „ n ,  r, , )  iwg that wo'll never get to the
and aernco. O- H, High, Ori#dois^ <w1 î.# t^diao mi-pnrai I hoffnm of the list."

I who waste a plat* of honerj.tn 1 Tretur*! storms of (ha kind th at 
gooir.a** eurry (The Finn had to i spiw-g hurrieme* neeur on an 
aattla for a Sw-ediih mtitage, but j average of onl* eight or nine 
the Indian got hi* curry ) I timr* a year They .seldom num

ni e*» "ftoi* The renter was opeii»d here re.
rrotly after au month*' operation

Each week 350 a-ldier* will 
r*arm down from Gaia for ieven

Fri. Dec. 27, 1957—P*|Q T

THE CARL) OF THANKS
7  often ____ . _

cMd which la difficult to fill in any vther way Not omy u  tt a 
graaout expreuiou of gritltud* to thru  «ho hav« *ect Doral 
tnoutaa but alio ecurtetuiiy acknowledge* the lem cet and kind- 
netiei of tha many to whom a personal note of thanks cannot wail 
be matl.d.

Nfwjpiper Card* of Think* ate accepted a* socially correct. 
Emily Pelt, the noted authority on etiquette, feel* they servo many 
good use*.

There la no prescribed form for a Card of Think*. It can be as 
brief or aa detailed a* *ou desire. When the cccanon come* you 
**■ ill find a lympathetically understanding member of our staff ta 
a mst you.

THE “IN MEMUKIU.'t" NOTICE
It is th* cuitcm of many families in tin* country' to comma am  

rate a bereavement by an ' In Memortura" notice u> oawipgpcg 
ciainJted column*. They find a real solace therein. Preparation er 
illectioa of a suitable sene bring* back to them tender, pleasant 
recollections. Aa Ellxa Cook, the English poet has so beautifully 
expressed it:

"How- cruelly aweet are the e:hoe* 
that start

What memory tlaya an eld tun* 
on *he heart. ’

Melt frequently an In Memnnum la inserted on the sentror- 
sary of death. However, ether dates, which tt is felt are appro* 
priatr cr mramncful are nl*o selected. The birthday of the de
parted. the wedding anniversary, Memorial Day. even Christmas 
are among other significant occasions chosen.

If you are hesitant to eapress your tender thoughts tn poatla 
form, you may a*ail yourself of the Herald's collection of original 
verses. These express in poetic beauty the emotions of tha heart* 
string*. Among tnem are verses appropriate to any circumstance.

THE RATE
Cspds of Thank* and in Menmrium notice?, due to the fact they 

may run to considerable length, are billed at 11.00 per eolumn Inch.

her a« many a* 1.1. Rut once, some ] 
y\ >e»r« sjo. there were 21. It 
nim ej would appear to h» enough 

But 'b* bureau la afraid pot to 
i pick a name for each letter of th*

days ef r*lax-ation earned every i alphabet. One jear it stopped it 
three month* (p th* rommond * 21—and reaped a harvest of lev-

Raiuod«Lng — Raroofing — Re
siding — Materials — Contrac
tors — Financing.

FLOOR sanding and finishing 
Cleaning, w a x in g -  Ss-mng 
SaminoU County tinea 1925.

H. M- Gleaaoa. Lake Mary

at Cairo's he«t sporting rlub* 
"We'e# trc iog to gi-e th» bo; * 

iqrottbing they couldn't, get in 
i Beirut-er any place *t*» for that 

For Painting call Mr. Tasker. Ph | matter." Noi* said. ''Her* they 
FA 2-61o9 or FA 2-6no7.

lonelv d»*»et outpoatv.
Tni'R a n d  SPORTS 

Waiting for them ar* praarr- 
anged package tour* to the pyra
mids, Luxor and Cairo's museums
and expense,free fun and gam*. £rnve * real person named

-  • Xrae, a girl In North Carolina.

oral h ii n d * d letter* from scorn
ful school kid* «  anting to know if 
nobodv eier told the hureau there j 
are 29 letter* in the alphabet.

Hagen salil Ihe bureau ran

TED BUHNETT 
FOR BETTER PAINTING

2901 Graodnew Ph. FA 2-2971

I
B*rryhill Painting Contractor

Tt,,. 1.  .  j Licansed -— Bonded — UnionThis la a good opportunity for Fr#,  Eltjmilt„  _  t „ mpare rur
the right perso- with oportuni- 1 Prices h A 2-2287 after 5.00, 

t) for advancement.

TOO MANY SMITHS
STORM LAKE. Iowa—(U P)—

. Smith i* causing a little ennfus- 
have a chance In »e» iom» n* th* Inn at the faculty level »* Buena 
rreat history and art treasures of Cnlleg- thl* ve,r. Four
th* world. I Smiths are on th» fieutalty They ,

"Our Ides is to ! **p them oceu- ; ira D* F r  Smith, pmfesser
, pied and interested with this of biology; Claude W. Smith, aa- |

House punting and repsirinr! rh*st of nth*r thing* to . ilstant to th# president; Vernon
Reasonable rate*. Cad FA ---1-3  ̂ ,j„ and <** here. If they're occii- | F Smith. 1e*turer in rnglish, and
after 3:30. pie(j (hejr won t he |p( ,n ro,. | Rnr.ald E. Fmlth, associate pro

ice that mabe the nightlife here | fenor of biolngy.
nn't as free as it was in Beirut."

t'NF.F officials said tha move 
hera was motivated largely by 
suggestions from the Egyptian 

, government. The Egyptians rea
'IT—NHTIi tN—PERSONALS

Wnta to Bex NP csre Sanford 
Herald stating qualifications.

|ROL!*AWAY, Hospital and Bsby ,on«d. thw/ said, that if L'NEF 
Beds. Day. HeeV or Sfonth— ' u  juMe.nad on Eg-ptiap. soil, why 
Tel FA 2-5181. Furnttur* Cenur c . , . . , , ,116 West First St ( shouldn t tt r..ajc on Egi^tisn

territory?
Noli eitimated that UNEF'v r«-

M ) It—WORK WANTED

NOTICE

HOME IN MAYFAIR
By Owner . . .  FA 2-3423

F'nr the R»st Buys in Real Erta*e
SEE CULLEN A HARKEY
IIP N. Park Ave Ph. FA 2 2391
This is a ras* to the Movteland 

Ride-In for Mr*. J. I . Horton, 
Jr, Exp. dale Jan. 5, 1358.

FARMER'S A i.LM  V 
116 S. French Ave.

N. V. Farmer. Realtor 
D Mrs. Gayle 0*bome, Assoc. 

Phcn*. FA 2-5221, or FA 2-2818
IF IT II s i t  ILu TESTATE 
sik Crumley & Stontcith 

at U7 Buulh  ̂Tark Tb^FA 2-4<:95
FLORIDA I .'TILL CHEAP'- 

40 or 80 sere* high dry land, front
ing on County Road. From I i 15.00 
per acre.

W. H. "BILL" STEM PER 
Realtor ki Insjrnr

Anne Guv Allen. Gretchen Hall, 
a  Arietta Price. Everett Harper 

Phone FA 2-4331 112 N. Park

S l  J JuU fa m b f

A. B. PETERSON 
Broker Associate*: A. B. Peter

son Jr.. P. J. Che*tenon. Gar
field Willetts, and R. W Wil
liams. Bob Edwards A. C. Doad- 
ney, Land Surveyor.

119 N. Park A*e. Ph. FA 2-4123

A. K. ROSSETTER, FLORIST 
Phonn FA 2-1551 

Tor depends.-’.e 8*mce 
Member of FVortat 

Telegraphy Delivery Assn.
i* -  oFKtcB Eom noRT

Experienced, dependable, honest, 
*emi driver. Reference:. Ph. 
FA 2-1172.

Housework by day. FA 2-6277. 
27—SPECIAL SERTTc ES

HEATING 
H. U. POPE CO. 

200 S. Tarlc------FA 2-1214

We util be operating la our new; |,'xii7on ’ here o er th* next six 
»*®f«.;t 2553 Park Ave. Januar; ( months will mean about Vhree

million dollar* in new tourist in
come to th* Egyptian economy.

Egyptian government official's, 
he said, "are bending over back- 
wards to make the center a suc
cess; they really want the boys to 

| go away with a good feeling ab-
Thts l* a pass to the Rtts theatre tw n H o r n  * puksi

for fa t Tally. Exp. date Jan. 5,1 T" °  l  SED

1. 135*
B AGGER I,T APPLIANCE 

CENTER
115 S Magnolia FA 2 3672
PIXIE NURSERY SCHOOL 

Nancy Ja'kvon 
FA 2-2047

133e.
21— AKTICLtfr FOR SALE

Hames Office Machine C o, Type
writers. adding machines. Sales* 
Rentals. 314 Mag. FA 2-0492.

11—AUTOMOBILE!*— TRAILERS
It will nay YOU to see us before 

you buy. Open Evening* and 
pundar*

EASTSIDE TRAILER SALES 
_________ ralatka. Oa.

DON’S COVER- SHOP 
Automobile Interior Decorator 

S o t  Covers — Truck Seat* 
At Willis I’ontuc—301 W. 1st.

See Ray Herron For
a newr Tontiac <fr Yauxhall. Alio 

a good used car. Th. FA 2-0211 
nr after 6 p.m. FA 2-288J. 301 
Weit First St.

TUMPS — SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

AU types and sites, uulaUed 
"Do It Yourself *

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N K

Machine end Supply C'o.
207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2 9432

1356 l - Bedroom housetrailer. 
• mill amount for equity and 
take over payments. Call FA t-
61.0.

HUBY SPEARS
Ceramic Tile Contractor 

2201 Sanford Ave. FA 2*6123
WF.I.l, DRILLING ~  

Fairbtnka-hlorse Pump* 
Repairs to aU ra.v»r* 

UOWABD C. LONG 
207 E. Commercial Ava, 

Phono TA 2-2U1
~C.\RIER HOME "t LEANING 

SERVICE
Window 4  Wall Washing 

F lv r  M axing—NOrth 8 41*1 
112 Hi»ay 17 92 DeBary

“ Thev have even gnn* *-i far as 
tn invite the Individual hattalicui 

iccmmander* to to-»n at their e , . j  
I pens* to ?»• w-hit is being done 
| fee th* troop*."

Th* center Itself i* run by a .10. 
msn permanent ataff hraded by 
Yugo*la* Major (,»i>rge ret'*- 

* jgyy l kic. It includes 10 Mf"i. three dri-
_________________________ _1______vers, a doctor, medical non-com
BELL US Y'OLR ITIRNlTvlRE end clerical, help.

Caih foe any amount Supar jh* fir*t *t*p of th# staff w*« Trading Post. 1 mil* south oI'

$23,000.00
Pre-Movlng Solo

Now going on at 
BAGGERLY APPLIANCE 

CENTER '
115 5 Magnolia

FINA2,'CE your new- car with a 
loan from the FLORIDA STATE 
BANK OF SANFORD.

1357 Pnntlar, 4 door hard top 
Star Chi*f, excellent condition.

GARRETT'S SEINING CENTER 
Whit*— Necchi—Elra 

I Repairs on all makes Machine* 
—  | 323 East First SL FA 2-5244

DICK MAPES
Til* Contractor— Dial F A 2-4558

GATLIN BROTHERS
Full powtred. FA 2-5376 after!Contractor*, Dragline*: Geneva 
6.00. I 2232. Ph FA 2 3274 Sanford

1354 Conv. King Midgett motor 
car. 1100.00 Call FA 2-4351.

Equity in house trailer. FA 2-5313. 
{’ interest Trailer Park.

1 l-A—4 AR R ENT A LS

Waterfront Lot S a le ! a * * * * * ? ^
$300. Dow n

Beautiful waterfront lots priced 
from 51735.00 to 52500 00. Pick 
out your lot to-day while the 
selection is good. 33 lota to 

choose from. Buy a lot for 
your future homeaite or buy 
one for investment. See Semi

nole Realty. 1301 Park Ave., 
Ph. FA 2-5232.

feRUBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Rajmnnd Lundquut. Asaor.

FA 2-3351 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

anytime. Rental service 
Wash, gas and insurance. 
MERLE WARNER. National 
Car Rentals, 401 E. 1st SL, 
FA 2 3304.

___________Sanford
Jlimegraph Printing — Typing—

Letter Writing — Cara* and 
Letters Addressed — Photo 
Copies of Important papers—
Credit report* — Collections.
Credit Bureau Of Sanford 

R.t  403-04 Bar AH. Nat 1. Bank , lo j-co  E ar Tint 
Bldg. Pb. FA 2-4154 ----------------------------

Sanford I'nur* FA 2 Oo77
— Factory to you— 

Aluminum 
Venetian Blinds

Enclosed head. Ssg proof bottom 
rail with plastic pnd*. Plastic 
nr rayon tapes. Cotwn or nylsn 
cords.

Senkarik Glass* and Paint Co.
112 114 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2 4422
Guns—Two 22 eslibr* Smith Wet- 

son combat terg»t pntols 122 
Rueger. i HAR. 9 mot 22 calibre 
Ph FN 2 0940

5 = rL K N T T U K F T 3 -------
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TRADE-IN NOW
(iet the moat for jour old 

furniture.
SSAVES

Furniture and Appliances 
•New A Used

Mather of Sanford
FA 2-09*3

to take over two hotel* in down- | 
town Cairn tn hou r. the leave 
parties. The soldier:, fool, lodg- 
irg and transportatm bill-, are 
paid for by the United ‘ .'aM"n* , 
at a result of a Genersl Assembly | 
vote to give th* sntdicr* seven 
Ha>* in rest c*mp f<>r every thrre 
montha teviee m the desert.

Th* underwriting of thei* bill* 
alto has the effect of levelling out 
tn an extent th* differences In 
pay sral»: among th* nine-nation 
fore* which rang* in privates, p»y 
all th* way from 5300-plus rec
eived a month by th* Briiihant 
tn less than 530 received by the 
Indians.

The center staff h»» lined up 
10 half-d*y tour* to sight* in and 
around Cairo, one-day tours to 

| Alexandra and Luxor, and a two. 
day tour to Jerusalem—all at 
bargain prices.

WAIST-LENGTH JACKET 
and dress costume of blue- 
stone Imported wool is from 
Taul Parries’ collection, de
signed by Bent CD.rr The 
Jacket cellar is black silk vel
vet.

12— BOATS aad MOTOeU
Your EWssrudr Dealer 

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 
804 E. 1st Phone FA 2 5»41

JOHNSON MOTORS 
SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
2454 Sanford Ave. Hi. FA 2-1522

FIBERGLASS SUPPLIESStcnstrom Realty
H. E. STENSTKOM I
Raguurwd Broker I Me RANEY SMITH PAINTS

U i N. Park —  Phan* FA 2-242C|2515 Park Ave. PA 2-5461 lU > U 9  W. 2nd 91- 1% PA

Vacuum Cleaner Repairs
Repair* k  parts for all makes ut

clesner*. Electrolux, Hoover,1 
Kirby, Air-Wav*. G. E. Replsee- j 
meat pirti. Work guarsnteed ' 
Free pick up k  delivery. Call 
FA 2-4765._____________________

ENVELOPES. Letterheads, state
ments, invoice*, hand bills, and 
program*. # t e. Progressive 
Printing Co Phene FA 2-2951— 
403 West 13th SL

WOOLSEY
Marine Fininheti
Fer Your Boat 

Sen kink GUan and Paint Gn.

F.NP OF YEAR 
CLEARANCE 

SALE

ECHOLS BUDDING CO.
Cor. 2nd i  Magnolia FA 2-5321 

“ Bud" Bamntrger, Mgr.
Free Delivery

• RIG V A L U E S
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WILSON-MAIER
New and Used Furnslure

511 E- First St. Ph FA 2 5623
Used furniture, appliances, tooti 

etc. Bought-*oM. Larry's Marl 
215 Saafard Ave. Ph. PA 2-4152

WANT ADS

f f  TENANTS

2S—FURNITURE and 
IIOl'BEHOLD GOODS

Pup tents 54.33. Double blanket* 
L4.33, Paint J2.S0 gsl.. Boot*. 
Jacket:. Cota, Army-Navy Sur
plus, 310 Sanford Ave.

Thla la • paas (a th- Rita theatre 
fer Roy William*. Exp. date 
Jan. 5, 1355.

K1N3DOM OAT SPllCH-Crow-n 
Prir.ee:* Eeatrlx. 19. of the 
Netherlanda, broadcast* a 
speech from Amsterdam to the 
people tn Holland and the 
Western Hemuphere. The oc
casion wr*s “Kingdom D*7. 
1957"—th* third anniversary 
of the elevation of Netherlands 
Guinea and Netherlands An
tilles (Dutch West tndles) to 
equality with th* homeland.

DAILY C R O S S W O R D
ACRO&S 

I. Fall*
3 Man* 

name 
iabbr.1 

9 A West 
roint 
n*weomer 

10. Biblical 
name

12. Kingdom
13. -------------

AU«n,
Am. soldier

14 Not 
working

15 Clipg 
to

14 Mr 
Wynn 

IT Gr«*k 
letter 

19 Stitch 
1? Disconnect 
23 A temper.

arv p«act 
: » tag.

shaped 
25 K*rp 

at a
‘ distane*
JO Warp, 

vem
33 Goddess 

c! dawn
34 Prono'in
35 Of the sex 
37. White

ent (v*r )
39 Tow-n

( Belg )
40 Amid
«l Dexterity
42 Brutus, e g.
43 Weaver * 

reel
41 God of 

w-*r

DOWN 
1. Driver 

on
snow

2 Cure
3. Competent 
4 L-lt-r 

(H-b.)
3 Opposite 

of
•debtor*"

6. Measure 
i Hind )

7. r*ma
8. Portion 
9 An

ordained 
perron 

It Afresh

13. Kxcla.
nation 

IT Soon 
20. .Mess, 

ur*
i Chin.)

, Play.
in* 
card 

.Ctrl a 
nine 

, Ahead 
Utarda 
Pattern 
Digit 

, Wine 
cup*

, Kinders 
.Cook

21.;

22 <
I

25..
28. I
27.
29. 
38.

31.1 
32. (

tJUlJtl ULi'JM
j>N2H'iia Iiumtin 
u m u u  siuaMom
C1SU tiuaici nt-t 
n un au k iw  m «< 
o o  [ la w  tifciiu i 

UlUKUHUn 
hiKot/ n u u  lut-t
□ u a  raunuorji-.
a u  a a o c t  natc 
ClUHlit (it l.’ tuCI) 
HHNMH UlUUIte.i 
..UiBUU ULItU!

iTTT
Yiid iI d ’s Aaiaa#

36. Uttle .  
Island f l

37. Cupid «
33 Alaskan '

city
40. Constella

tion

I i *
i

7” <• 7
i

%
0 i

L
iii %

«# %%/
k

ui

•f Id* % i
21 it 2* it

; / $ VA
i i a*

•
T T J'

/ ft
SJ'

f %
W »• %1’ *5

it 1
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41
%

41

I v/<
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The W ord "Charm u

Can msan so much when correctly and ad- 
viaetliy usul nnil here ai,c the huiuci just 
LUADLL) wills it. UTILE VENICE is the 
luucation !

Only 2 beautiful lake front homes left :
One 3 bedruom 1 bath 
One H bciliuom 2 bath

FINANCING PLANS AVAILABLE : F. H A..
F. H. A. In Service, and Conventional.

Comer W. Crystla Drive A 
Lsk* Msry BHd Phone FA 2-4591 
or Phone FA 2-3013 after T p m.

~A*L B U I L D I N G  N £ S i

FA 2 0251

COXCRET&PlPE

J
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W eek's Good, Bad World News
a r  « * « «  >• i t c t m

.  ito i f i M  Staff C ir m p w li i l
TIM «w k*( good aad bad a m

•0  the International balance ibaat:

far both tha United
_____________ortot Russia au itnd
Ckrfatmas weak wKb n p rtK loo i 
•I dadre fa reduce world teasioa.

President Eisenhower and le c - 
rrtary of State John Foster Dulles 
gpnkr for tba United States. So- 
ttot Communist Party Leader Nb 
kite 8. Xbnsbeber spoke far Ban-

A

nB ab
et contronfng neeiear seen* 

pone aad attaining disarmament. 
But the NATO countries, be 
promised, would eostlnuo '•prob
ing”  fa find out whether Russia 
has tbs "good wig to resume ser
ious efforts fa a •birrs nuclear 
peace."

Detachment

Elsenhower and Dallas gave n 
Joint report to the nation bjr tele- 
vision and radio on the North At
lantic Treaty Organisation 
ing in Paris.

As pert of * e  ■probing." k  
was made known, fa 
Is seeking soma way to 
•tolled disarmament negotiations 
with Russia.

Purpose Of State 
Highway Patrol 
Safely, Courtesy

Over 200 Kiddles
Guests At Lions' 
Christmas Party

moreKhrushchev, addressing fas Par
liament ef the Ukraine, one of the 
Federal Republics of the Soviet, Troopers wait 
Union, indicated ■ t r o a g 1 y that | But they’ re not a 
Russia might reduce the sue of He 
armed forces.

Khrushchev pointed out fast tba 
All-Russian parttamant, at Ha re
cent meeting hi Moscow, had 
asked the government to aonaider 
a cut. The request waa aside, be 
pointed out, because the NATO

TA LLA N A U R  fa -  Bvcry time | 
a visitor crosses tbs Florida Hoe,, cbildreu wars 

than M  Highway Patrol ‘

(Continued I r a s  Page 1) 
with his chiefs aad enlisted asra 
has dona a tremendous Job of keep
ing the AJ s flying.

Teh Material Department is 
small, but with LCDR F. P. Dwyer 
directing its efforts it has kept a 
■toady supply of parts available 
to the Maintenance men. Another 

Eisenhower said that the U  small department is Admlniitra- 
IIATO countries aimed not at ag- tion under the leadership of LCDR

on but at “ the pursuit of a b . L  MeMurray. In addition to that any reduction would be

T -M ora  than W  
icfts of the Lions 

at Ra fourth annual ahfldrans 
Christmas party held Ssturdsy af- 

, _ .  „  teraoon In hoot of tba Casaelberry
n .  m  I F“ “ ? “  ^  . „

«  S ?  u iS L n " « « ! ' '
visitor's trip to fas land of ami-

Englishman Makes Armored Vests
By PAT BERMAN 

Tafted Press Staff Osrrtspaudeut 
LONDON (U P > - Meek, mHd- 

mauaured Leonard Barrett has 
made his fame and modest’ for
tune off men who walked in dan
ger. Armored vests are bis stock 
in trade.

stick, thousands of anti • shrapnel 
“ flak pants”  for the U. I . Air 
Force, and steal trousers h r  as 
intrepid big gams hunter who 
wanted the thrill e f  chasing Uoua 
on foot.

"I  haven't yet been approached 
making spare suits,”  said the

But he also hhi made s bullet-; gaunt-faesd, eagle-eyed Londoner, 
proof girdle for Mme. Chriang Kal- who has bean making armor far

aod leaaad
and soft drlifto were given
children by other club members.
During the entire party, lasting 
almost Owes boors. Christmas mu-

Hospital Notes

-jsttT*aee.”  All Russia baa to do 
fa  ease tension, bo said, is fa give 
■dear evidence of Communist In
tegrity and sincerity ia negotia
tion and action.”

Dulles pointed out how Russia

Special Watch 
Night Services 
Set Dec. 31

Tba Sanford Church of the Ne- 
■arene wil’ be among the 4.5oi 
Congregations of the intern* tiooal 
Protestant church that will pray 
tt  special Watch Night services 
around the world on Tuesday, D«c.
It. opening the denomination’s 
golden anniversary year.

Beginning at I p. m., there win 
bt live 45-mlnute parts to this
fo u  hour observance which will __________ ___ ____ ____ ___ _ _
conclude at midnight with the ^  pfcturas Uken, there

shine, fishing and 
pleasant one.

That two-fold purpose, safety

s j s i * *  ■“  a s s r j S L 1 -  ^ — - i s c s .
But Khrushchev eraphasiasd, as 

did Lbs parliamentary request.

the nevsr coding paper war this 
department has handled the da- 
tolls of three re-enlistments and 
IT advancements la rate.

Operating oo an aircraft carrier 
is hardly the safest Job in the 
world, but during the first six 
months, the detaehment has had 
only one minor accident and not a 
single personal injury. This rec
ord ia not the result of good luck 
•loot. Safety First has been and 
will continue to be the slogan of 
the Mouaequatteers.

Sandwiched among the war 
games have been visits to many 
Mediterranean ports in line with 
the motto, “ Join the Navy and see 
the world.”  Because of the crisis 
In the Middle East, most of the 
ports visited have been in Greece, 
but there is hope that with the 
easing of tensions In the area, the 
Sisth Fleet will return to the west
ern Med. To dste the Mousequet-

bal-

DEC tt

■need by additional concentration 
oo new types at weiponi. without 
reducing the country's defensive 
power.

The Soviet government followed 
up this speech by distributing to 
foreign embassies in Moscow tha 
test of a even-point Disarmament 
•nd Teace Resolution passed by 
the Parliament

In soother move, the Soviet gov
ernment named M i k h a i l  A. 
Menshikov ambassador to the 
United States. He is to succeed 
Ceorgi N. Zaroubin, who hat been 
envoy to Washington since 1952.

Menshikov bat served as am
bassador to India. He alto hat 
served at miniiter for foreign

Clawds Michel (Sanforf) 
James Seward (Oviedo)
Mrs. Anthony Downs ahd baby 
girl (Lon?wood)
James Womack (Sanford) 
Edward Pollard (DeBary)
Mra. George Chapman and 
baby (Sanford)
Winnin R. Dyson (Sanford) 
Anna Karma (Sanford)
Mrs. Vtrgil Churchill a n d  
baby (Sanford)
John W. Brown (Sanford)
Mrs. Carl Whitlock andw baby 
boy (Sanford)

idella Bradley (Sanford) 
Morell Green (Sanford)
June Brown (Sanford)
Mrs. Samuel Moors (Oviedo) 

DEC M

for the children, a Punch and Jody 
Stota troopers have fas copies- show by puppet showman Punch 

sant task of banding oot traffic Allen, of Orlo Vista, was present- 
tickets and clearing the highway cd several times during the aftar- 
of mangled bodies af wrosk via- aooo.
tim'- | An added rtfasetton. one fast

But In fae main. toejr*d mueh w li in continuous demand by the 
rather help a visitor find tome children was Ray Ryan’s Shetland 
highway that will take him to the ponies. Ryan, a Casselberry winter 
climax of a pleaiurshle visit or resident im* w«ll known amu»e. stringing colored lights sad deco- 
secure gasoline far • forgetful mo- -neat concessionaire offered his rated the tree and grounds for the 
*«*t*t- ! services ind four of hi* ponies it occasion. Two other workers assist-

Betwara seven and eight million no tM t to *he club when approach- ing Bates wsrs Ed Simmons and 
visitors pour across the state line *d by commit teem so Hibbard Css- Charlie Williams, employes of Cas

selberry. ' selbcrry Gardens, Inc.
A large Christmas tree was pro- Financial assistance to conduct 

cured and erected oo the party the Lions party was received from 
ground* by Paul Bates, tuperin- collection jars set up and operating ; 
undent of ths local water com- for the past two months at the 
pany. Bates and 0 . J. Perry, an- Casselberry Post Office, Eph Mow

^7. t . i . .  ,1. .  other Casselberry employe, assist- er s Buckhorn Bar, Hotis Market.It takes ths total cooperation H  eommUtwmen Bfn Evan, 0 t. DoUy.,  M ,rkct, thf  Glass Tower.
Heuiton’ i Appliances,

son Alesander. Paul Altman, Miller Glass Fountain. Keyser s Pharma 
Evans, Joe Weimer and president cy, Lang’ s Hardware and The Turf, 

(Snuffy) Scharpff, with1 Club.

every year.
Those divers, soup led with the 

three million people who Hvs In 
Florida, present an ever mounting 
traffic Mtuatioa with which to 
cop*.

of every driver on Florida roads . .  r ___ _ . ____ . . .  _ . .  . . . . . .
to hold down the traffic death * .Hf ^ " 5 j .5 ^

een have visited such porta a s : , ^  au Russian activities, civil
Genoa, Pslma, Athens, snd lwi military, Mme. Ekaterina

score, and that doesn't mean Just 
trade aad he ia a high - ranking half-way cooperation, but ths real 
member of the Communist Party, will to drive to stay alive," de- _ ___ 

Apparently in Unv with tba pol- dared veteran Patrol Comman- 
Icy of tightening Communist coo- drr H. N. Kirkman, who has

Oraev Martin (DeBary)
Ben Bogard (Coppersburg, Pa) 
Phyllis Sayner (Sanford) 
Evelyn Jonea (Sanford)
Robert Burand (Sanford)
Mary Klely (Lake Mary)

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Klely, 
baby girl

Dia-harass
Andrew Lev Perry Jr. (Ia >
ford)

DEC. 94 
Admissions

Robert Walthour (Sanford) 
Lysis Michel Duval (Sanford) 

Discbarfes
Frankie Murkey (Lake Mon
roe)
Debra Robinson (Sanford) 
Irene Watt (Sanford)
Julianita Eckenrods and baby 
(Sanford)
Eloise Pflefatif and baby (San
ford)
Dola Butcher (Sanford)
Jerry Holmes (Sanford)
Helen Lone and baby (Sanford) 
Curtis William (Sanford) 
Naomi Brown (Sanford)
Annie W. DuBose (Sanford) 
Jessie Alexander Oviedo)

past «o years 
T ssisr  fa
not eras 

this business.
“ You see, even to peacetime, 

plenty of people nssd personal 
protection. And I keep a pretty— 
good bullosas providing k ."  •

Barrett, la a conservative black 
checked suit and tto to match kli 
British reserve, looked like the 
typical English office clerk who 
abhors violence. Yet violence ie 
his business.

Ha was more adapt at to&tog
about armor even than about to#
English weather. The mention of 
bullet proof vests made his seri
ous eyes shine. ^

“ Did you know that faara were' 
more armored waistcoats vests 
worn In the last w ir than ever 
before in history?”  he askad as 
he sipped a cup of taa.

Made Flak Saits 
“ Why, I made U.000 at them lor 

tha American Eighth Air Forte it  
tbo special request of Brig- Goa. 
Malcolm C. Grove daring World 
War II. The American BIT boys 
thought that nothing could h i t f  
them. But they did not figure on 
shrapnel.”

Barrett said that his lightweight 
flak suits were completely shrap
nel and bullet proof. The U. S. Air 
Force surgeon general’ s office 
backed this up.

In fact, they proved so sueeiu- 
ful that tho RAF tried to order 
special shipments of tho “ Ameri
can-made”  vests. m

Barrett said that he offered tom 
test the armored suit himself on 
BtT runs over Germsny, but that 
tho U. S. Air Force turned thumbs 
down because of his top-priority 
work.

Rhodes.
In addition to the souveniers

sacrament of Holy Communion. 
The public Is cordially invited to 
■ttcad any or all of these parts.

itartlng with * tt-hn of M  
churches snd 10,414 members la 
IMS, the Naurenes bare grown to 

Gate Receipts, who el— ’ t 
hers la 1958, In the U.S., Canada, 
missionary work In S3 world areas.

The denomination stands for the 
spread and conservation of the 
Wesleyan doctrine and experience 
ef entire sanctifies tloo, or heart 
holiness. Among U. 8. Protestant 
denominations, H is 30th la mem
bership, 15th In Sunday school en
rollment, and ninth In lu  publish
ing house sales.

Naxarenes consistently have been 
among the first five denominations 
In stewardship or per capita giv
ing. Members believe in snd prac
tice tithing and per capita giving 
in 1957 wilt exceed 3153.

The special watch night services 
will average frtm three to four 
hours la length around the world. 
Each local church will take part 
fat other simultaneous services dur
ing the 1958 Jubilee year.

are many things that will be re
membered by the men of Det. 3d: 
The cake cutting ceremony in com
memoration of the 29,000th land
ing on the ship made by LCDR

Furtieva was replaced as Secret
ary of the Moscow City Party. 
She will now devote herself to her 
work for the party’s Central Com
mittee.

N j special significance eras seen 
in this switch. Mme. Furtieva, a 
long-time friend of Khrushchev, is

Dwyer; the flu epidemic; movies ; the highest-ranking woman in Rus-
in tha hangar bay; the Detach 
mant party in Rhode*: the cramp
ed living spaces; bingo on the 
flight deck; the 3200 000 contribut
ed to the United Fund; and hun
dred! of personal memories.

The thought uppermost in each 
man’s mind Is to return to San
ford, hie family, and his friends. 
The Job, however, ia oot yet fin
ished over here and won’t be fur 
several months. Having done an 
outstanding Job in the first six 
months the Mousequcteers Intend 
to continue to do so and assure 
themselves of a “ Well Done”  when 
their work is finally finished.

sia—a full member of the party’s 
Presidium, the .15-member body 
which rules the country.

SOKC Announces 
Feature Race 
Slated Tonight

Authorities
(Continued From Page 1) 

high heels and a erushed box of 
chocolates with the paper-wrapped 
candy itrewn over tbs ground 
gave police a mysterious set of 
eluea. Authorities requested all mo
torist* to report on any women 
hitchhikers they may have picked 
up along Highway 27 which con
nects Miami with Lake Okeecho-

watched the outfit grow from i 
mere handful of troopers to a glint 
organisation which now spends 24 
hours per day and night oa the 
highways.

Florida has a simple set of uls- 
!*r Hws.
| It ia against the law to drive 
over 65 miles per hour in the day
time or to exceed 55 miles per 
hour at night.

Trucks are held to 10 In (he day 
time and 45 at night. The tame 
law goes for trailers. The urban 
and city speed limits in even the 
smallest towns are plainly posted 
by the cities, or the State Road 
Department, which hat in recent 
years gone all out to work simpli
fied directions for all.

Florida visitors can drive on 
their own driver’ s licenses, so long 
•s they don’t remain in the state 
on a permanent basis, become full 

Club speaker recently, marking Urns employed, end send Ibelr 
the third consecutive year that children to school.
Dean Littleford was the dubs’ pre- i “ In other words,”  Kirkman 
Christmas speaker. At the con- said, “ if you're a careful and con
clusion of his talk he accepted tiderate driver in New York, Cltve-, 
program chairman Joe Welmer’ s land. Boston, Milwaukee, Cblcigo, 
Invitation to be the dubs’ speaker San Francisco, Seattle or any other 
on Dee. 19, 1958. city In any other state, you’ll be

Littleford's subject was the a pleasant addition to our driving 
meaning of Christmas to Christians force here in Florida.”

Dean Littleford * 
Is Pre-Christmas 
Lion's Speaker

CASSELBERnY-The Very P.ev- 
crend Osborne R Littleford, Dean 
of The Catherdal Church of St. 
Luke, at Orlando, was the Lions

A closely-matched field of eight.
Grade A steppers will battle f o r , * ’ . . .  
honors In the featured ninth rsee ®*n Grigsby, chief criminal In
tonight at the Sanford-Orlando V , l .P tor ,f?r ***• Broward County 
K-nrscl Club | »h«nff, said an autopsy indicated

La Stretch', who likes to run the * * « *  about 3:30 a. m. Thurs- 
t*U, could be dangerous out of the , y J ro’P ,a e*libtr bul’ 
number one box. The hxndsomc , j1** br*ln “*t verF
brtr.fie greyhound, owned by B. C. l ° ' e ^ D5*'. An *ut°m*tic .22 ri- 
DavU of Longwood. finished ■ n*‘ whlc“  Lee apparently bought selberry Women’* Club for food 
aolld third in the main event Tues- * lew d ,y* hri0”  Christmas, m i  and Mrs. J. R. Gilpin’s seventh

as opposed to the commercial as
pect and its exploitation.

Co-chairmen Ben Evans and 
Wilson Alexander of the annnual 
food basket project reported that 
the donations of food from collec
tions stations at Hotis* Market, 
Super Value Food Store, Altamonte 
Springs F“ood Center, Dolly’ s Mar
ket, Wright’* Market and John
son’s Sup rex at Longwood was 
picked up and packed for distri
bution before Christmas day.

The club received a cash dona
tion of eight dollars from the Cas-

Patrol headquarter! stations are 
located in all towns and cities of 
any site in the state. No motorist 
In trouble along the highways is 
more than a few minutes away 
from aid by a passing state troo- 
per.

day after leading most of the way.
Grate Receipts, who closed fast 

to take sacond in that same race, 
la ready to go for the Circus City 
Ranch from the six hole.

Three fleet dogs who rated star 
billing at the Volusia County Ken- 
Bel Club during the summer are 
also in the lineup. They sre Ed’s 
Ooldrurh. Black Elaine and Roekia 
Jo. nmnerup to Pretty Pam In the 
Daytona Beach Derby.

found in the back seat of the car.
Two spent cartridges also were 

found oo the rear floor but author
ities hid not determined whether 
the fatal bullet came from Lee's 
rifle. A second bullet had shat
tered the left front vent window 
of the ear.

grade pupils at Lyman School 
made a substantial contribution of 
foodstuffs for the Lion's project.

Cody Rurkindlne, a member of 
the Randallstown, Md , Lions Club 
was among the guests which in- 

- eluded Pete Alexander, Buss Long, 
E. J. Mower, Kenneth Arnold, Wil-

MORE CREDIT FOR HUNGARY
VIENNA (UP)—The Soviet Union 

has granted Communist Hungary 
a new credit of some 75 million 
dollars for expansion of Hungarian 
Industry, Budapest Radio reported 
today. The broadcast said the 
credit will be used for industrial 
investment* under Hungary'* new 
three-year plan that will go into 
effect on Jan. 1.

liam Burbank. Robert Altman, 
and Arnrt Byers. Another out of 
town visitor was John Zcmme, of 
Columbus, Ohio.

Economist Hits Republican Policies
Angel’s Eat Shack 
Changes Ownership

Angel's Eat Shack on South San
ford Avenue has changed owner
ship, it was announced to the Her
ald today. The new owners arc 
Estelk and Chief

on. p r ____ _______
r at the Sanford Naval Air Sta-

CAMBR1DGE. Mass. (U P )-  One 
of the nation'! leading economists 
said today that the Eiscnhowvr 
administration's fiscal policies this 
year showed a “ willingness . . .to 
Jeopardise the security of the 
country.”

Prof. Sumner H. Slichter, La- 
mont University professor at Har-

Slichter, regarded a« i “ busi
nessman's economist,”  .aid ad
ministration “ blunders in basic 
and economic policy madf is

production, when missiles and 
other new weapons are in produc 
tion on a considerable scale, would 
have been avoided.”

Slichter said the present reces
sion ” , . . ie largely the result of 
overdoing of credit restraint . 
he said the recession, with It* tom-

1957 do affect the long • rang* 
economic outlook, especially the 
long-run outlook lor prices.”

“ The willingness of the admin-
„  - - ------------------  litratlon to Jeopardise the security panion effect*, “ tends to increase

E-n-k Fririr.«n ..V i mt<U ^  ln *n ot lh# «0un**T•'■ b* »**1. " » « » .  of the long run likelihood of a m eE lek Erickson, presently station- tide to appear Saturday In Busi- course, by far the worst feature In the price level”
.. inV !  ?C0P*: * bu*in,M newsletter of administration policy. i But he predicted the business

— . . . ,  published here. I Celle Recession Inflationary ! contraction “ will not go far aod
d t lu  o f  w H  CLeV  ln l8S7’”  s “ eh " ,Ud 0,0 administration been will not last long.”  He s..d the
5 « r s  !nd nlan to m^keP,Vi. ^  f ‘ "L*"*1 U ,ld ' wUI,n« lo m(»r* emph.«l« business upturn wUI come when

k L - . k* jy .*_ ‘ l*7 tnJ?L»u ,t *0> ,tn »h« » ’ nin stability |oo production and less emphasis current cutbacks In inventory slow
liJe . S  Elm Avenue ^  " "  «lv*"J»r« ' 1 *« •Hampt* to bring creeping In- down ’ ’certainly by the second
o aVn mck ?lunln? . .  "  T r„  MCUfltlr U completely to » halt, the quarter of 1958, and po.aibly in the
L h  £ )»n l ^  °  C0Un£ L i.U! tf’ , , .  'danger of future bottlenecks in I f.rst quarter.

M M. (Cotton) Brown told the “ In Ha efforts so hold down gov- 
Herald today that an Immediate ernmtnt spending, the admlnistra- 
need of an operation was the rea- tion was careful to keep from the 
•on which forced his sale of tha p e o p l e  information concerning 
TeilauranL Mr. Brown plana to an- Russian technological progress ra
ter Seminole Memorial Hospital, ported by our IntelLigento 
sometime early in January. |ic«.”
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TRUCK RUBBER
RECAPP1NO

f v  \ \ ON YOUR SMOOTH

i| r SEE— C T IR E S
PHONE O.EIGHT

WELSH - SEVEN TWO
Welsh Tire Shop -I f Yon Have A

105 W. 2nd Tiro Job To Do*

THE TURF and PADDOCK CLUB
Now Open Under Management of Thus. (Mae) Mclnnto

Sunday Dinner* 
1 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Family Pnrtira 
Welcomed 

S p.m. to 12 p.m.

Cocktail Lounge 
Open Sundays 

1 p.m. TU

Daily
Cocktail Hour 
I  p.m. to 7 p.m.

L i t t l e  F o l k s  ay B/U M D E Del Monte

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

303 Can

These Prices 
Effective 

Thru 
Dec. 31 

U

Y O O 'lL  L / K f  E V E R Y T H / H G  
A 1 B O U T  O U R  M E A T S

LJ. S. Good Oscar Mayer Beef M

CHUCK ROAST l b . 4 j

DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICE
HEIN/,—25 oz. jar
KOSHER

Dills39c 0LE0,sc
SHURFRESH lb.

pkg.

Hormel’a Dairy Brand LEAN - TENDER
Sliced BACON Minute STEAKS

“ ■ 59c “ 69c
LEAN FRESH *  _ ,  A O
Ground HAMBURGER Lbs 7 7 C

COPELAND HICKORY SMOKED
Tongue In 
Teeth OutHOG JOWLS Lb. 29c

LYKESCANNED
PICN IC  HAMS

4 Lb. 
Can $2.19

Giant Size

TIDE
Pkg:.

YELLOW ^

ONIONS 3 ^ 1 3

GREEN GIANT— 12 or. c«ns

FRESH FROZFN—BIRDSEYE
Blackeyed Peas 2 iooz. 49c
FRESH FROZEN BIRDSEYE
Potato Patties 2 12 o«. 35c
MORTON’S FROZEN— 11 « .
French Crumb Cake 79c

F.

Niblet Corn 2 for 29c I Scot Tissue

Dine On Our Beautiful Patio 
Specializing In All Fine Foods

At SEMINOLE PARK RACEWAY
Caannlberry, Florid*

Go Emit Off Hwy. 17-92 At Semfaola Bird.

Arm our's-

CH IL I
with

BEANS

-IS ox. can

29c
E-Z l/2 gal. 41c

Starch Qt. 22c

Hoods Ammonia QT- 19c
I’ USS N BOOTS

CAT FOOD 2 TALL ^  C  
CANS

Royal Pink
Salmon Tan cm.

Green Giant Golden
Cream 

Style

CORN
2
303
Cans

29t
Green
Giant

PEAS
2
10,1
Cana

WADE'S
■  H M  | Q » t M  M i l  AVI.

59c
SUPER 

MARKET
IIrM»

35c

t



President Expected To Unveil New Space-Age Education Program
GETTYSBURG. Pa. (UP)—Pres- ' matlcs In the publle ichools. been given a low priority In favor) Presidential p r e n  aeeretary] these major feature*: I math In public ichoo!*. The Aataatof foreign language Instruction [Into graduate ichooli to beconv

Went Elsenhower wa» expected to Total cost of the program, oris- of the new program geared to sci- Jame* C. Hagerty was expected to t a plan to nrevent the Toss of would he ..............  ,w. . . . . . .  ............._ .ttL*tt...............
GETTYSBURG, Pa. (UP)—Pres-1 matlc* In the public schools. been given a low priority in favor) Presidential p r e i s  secretary)these major feature*:

Went Elsenhower was expected to Total cost of the program, oris- of the new program geared to scl- James C. Hagerty was expected to j. a  plan to prevent the loss of 
unveil a new space-age education Inally forecast at around 300 mil- entific needs of the missile and release details oM he program fo l -L „  300 000 student* a

A-egram today calling for 10.000 lion dollars annually, was under- space era. lowing the meeting. Folsom also! . .
TVderal college scholarships a year stood to have been pared to be- The President scheduled a con- was slated to hold a news confer- m ,nc one fourth of
for talented high school graduates, tween 200 and 250 millions. It docs fcrcitcc at 3:30 a. m. c.s.t., at his cncc at Gettysburg to discuss it. j ’ heir classes who now cither do

The program, somewhat redueed not call for federal aid for school Gettysburg farm with Secretary ! The program, as hammered out not complete high school or fail to
In s i»  from previous plans, was construction. Marion B. Folsom of the Health, over a period of several weeks to enter college for financial reasons,
also expected to propse federal While the administration still Education and Welfare Depart- take Into account views of sclen- 2. Federal grant* to states, with
grants to state* to improve the considers construction aid dt sir- ment to go over final details of the lists, educator* and government states putting tip a share, to lm-
teaching of science and mathe- able, it was understood this has school program. 1 official*, was expected lo have prove teaching of science and

math In public school*. H m  S-ataaiof foreign language Instruction I Into graduate schools to become 
would be free to decide how to centers In the states, plus a smatl college teachers.
us« the money-whether to buy I number of foreign language schol-; 5. A big expansion of the Na«
additional equipment, pay hif|gr j arships to  high school students tional Sciencp Foundation's exIsU 
salaries for science and mt(h with the goal of encouraging study ing program of special seminar*
teachers, hire more taaehrn. a ft1 in tongues Important In the world and instruction for teacher* at
up state supervisory agenda* f «  0f today—sueh is  Asian, Afriein 
science and math teaching, <r 1 and Near Eastern languages, 
other means. . ' 4. Federal fellowship* lo encottr-

3. Establishment with federal all 'agg more college graduates to go

seienre and math to tmprov* 
teaching techniques; updating of 
textbooks and materials: a n d  
graduate fellowships In baste re*

Weather
(•enerally fair and mild except 
moderately tool northern districts 
tonight. Seme late night and early 
morning fog.

H a n f o r d  S t e a f r
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Imposing Political Ideas

Russia20,Years Behind 
U. S. In Agriculture

DRIVER OF THIS CAR escaped without a scratch. Jezreol Jowcrs, 30-vcar-old Navy 
man, left the highway 1̂50 feet from the scene at I-ike Monroe Bridge and flipped over 
after swervinj? “ to miss a car." Car was declared a total loss. (Staff Photo)

★  ★  ★

Man Wrecks Car,
Taces Charges
In 2 Counties

A 30-year-old Navy man faces 
charges in both Volusia and Semi
nole Counties as a result of the 
crash of his automobile near the 

^.ake Monroe Bridge last night 
shortly before 10 o’clock.

Jezreel Jowcrs. attached to the 
Sanford Nival Air Station, was 
charged by Florida Highway Pa
trol officers with speeding and 
reckless driving.

Jowcrs said “ 1 swerved to keep 
from hitting a ear in front of me 
snd flipped over.”  His car. which 
came lo a stop on its top shout ,M) 
feet to the east of 17-32 and south 

Vnf the bridge was declared a 
•'total loss'’ .

However. Jowers escaped from 
the wreckage wilhout any injuries 
He was driving a 1950 Chrysler.

FHP officers said that ho was 
being chased through DcBary and 
across the bridge where Deputy 
Sheriff J. L. Kriz was parked 
watching traffic. Kriz said "I  saw 
him come off the bridge and flip 
over." The Flip officer failed to 

‘4ee the accident and sped on in 
an attempt to overtake the speed
ing car.

JAKARTA. Indonesia (UP) - 1  
President Sukarno of Indonesia 
has warned the West that it will 
be cut off from the "majority of 
mankind" unless it stops trying to 
impose its political formulas In 
other areas of the world.

The veteran Asian nationalist al
so cautioned against putting a 
communist tag on "every devia
tion from western thoughts In 
Asia."

Sukarno, who is scheduled toi "t  am rather reluctant lo com- 
leave the rountry soon for a rest, ment on such an allegation . . 
made his statements Sunday in aince it seem* to me to become 
written replies to cabled question*j rather a hobby for some quarters 
from United Press at a time when to accuse a country or people as 
his country Is embroiled in a dip-1 communists if their view* on poll- 
lomatie battle with the Nether-1 tical or economic affairs do not 
lands.

He was asked specifically about 
a recent allegation by a London 
newspaper that Indonesia is head-

coincide with the West’s,”  he said,
firm Warning

He noted that Imljmesi* was 
one of the last countries to es- 

ing for a communist regime de-itablish diplomatic relation* with 
pendent on China and Russia. the Soviet Union and conducts re-

Fugitive Dies In Wreck; 
Roadblocks Set Up Here

Roadblocks were thrown up in 1 In Washington, I). C., were seen 
Seminole County and In Sanford in DcLand.

For Information On 
CIRCULATION 
PH. FA 2-2r.1l 

or after 6:30 p.m. 
I’ ll. FA 2 0973

"The Russians are 20 years be
hind the U S. in agriculture," John 
Darby said Friday as he intro- 
duced Dr. K. W. Ituprecht, vice- 
director in charge of the Central 
Florida Experiment Station, to 
the Sanford Kiwanis Club.

Dr. Ituprecht described, in de
tail, the economic Impact of the 
Central Florida Experiment Sta
tion and same of the work 
done there

"The first experiment was con
ducted here by the United States 
Department of Agriculture in
1323," he said.

Then, explained the experiment 
station's top man "the 1332 legis
lature appropriated money to 
establish a field laboratory here." 
In 1937 the work enlarged and in 
1313 "the status of the laboratory 
was changed to a branch station.”

"We've continued to grow until 
now we have a staff of seven 
scientists, six of them with doc
tor's degrees," said Dr. Rupreriit.

He also explained that two 
United States Department of A :ri- 
culture men used the Central 
Florida Experiment Station for 
field yvork.

All of these men own their 
homes here, arc most active in 
civic and church affairs, he said

"We are part of the University 
of Florida and Dip university's 
college of agrieulutre," ha ex
plained. ,

It is hard for some people to 
understand the difference betw -en 
the experiment station and the ex

tension division, "but we are pri
marily concerned with research," 
said Dr. Ruprccht.

The Central Florida Experiment 
was among the first to test DDT, 
imported from Switzerland, for 
agricultural use, he stated as he 
listed the accomplishments of the 
lpeal research center.

"One of our problems," Dr 
proch* jvdnfd out, " iv  r.>ing 
find n substitute for celery a* a 
main crop here." He named cab
bage. sw:?t com. cauliflower, 
pink tomatoes, cantelopes, English 
peas, onions and carrots as vege
tables on which the Central Flor
ida Experiment Station has con 
ducted research.

Naming the members of his 
staff and praising their work in 
the various fields of research, he 
said "we would tike to get a man 
to do extension work."

"If we can ever be of service 
to you, do not hesitate to call on 
us and we will do what we can to 
help." concluded Dr. Ruprccht.

Also introduced was Cecil Tuck
er, Seminole County Agent, who 
described his Job as "the one who 
takes the findings of the experi
ment station and the University 
to the field.

"We are happy to have your co- 
IContinued On Page 3)

last night when reports were re
ceived that "it was believed Henry 
Clay Overton and Wayne Carpent
er, subjects of a southwiile search 
in connection with a double killing

Sgt. R. L. Knight an.l CpI. F. R. 
Talcon of the Georgia Highway 

Florida Highway Patrol officers,I Patrol said they had chased the 
Deputy Sheriffs, and local police-1 Overton was driving for
men were stationed at strategic ' »bout a mile and a hall when he

Citrus Commission 
r u. Official To Speak 

ri c At KiV/onis Meet
Homer Hooks. Executive Secre

tary of the Florida Citrus Com
mission, will he the principal 
speaker at Kiwanis on Friday. Jan. 
3 at 12 noon. Senator Douglas Strn- 
strom*i« in charge of (he program.

Tlie Kiwanis meeting has been 
set for Friday due to New Year's

was stationed at the city limits 
north of the city and other ears 
were placed at locations wnere 
tin- fugitives might enter the high
way from various side roads. 

However, at approximately the 
Day falling on the regular meeting same time an accident occurred

points to stop the two men report
ed to be traveling In two stolen 
automobiles from Jacksonville.

The lookout was posted for a 
1953 and a 1957 two-tone Chevrolet 
possihly heading in tho direction 
of Sanford. . . . .

i :o . .-puijl of the Seminole Conn- f|*h)*'*- Charlie W ray 'of Cocoa, 
ty Sheriff’ s office was located at Wa1 f°llnd dead In the back
the Lake Monroe Bridge, a San- j ,ea* demolished car.
ford Police Department cruiser Th® ERI. which had been on the

apparently looked hack and al
lowed the vehicle to swerved into 
the _ttfirong lane. Overton was 
tin own out. ihmg thu a sawed off 
shotgun and a suitcase full of shot
gun shells.

v * . n  verton ear burst Into
q^l.awlL VL ami m# *4

trail of Overton and Carpenter 
since they killed two men In a bar 
and commandered .1 getaway car, 
sped agents to the wreck scene in 
an effort to find some indication of 
what became of Carpenter. 

Patrolmen said It appeared
day.

Hooks was recently appointed to offiecu thought at first might be 
the $25,000 a year Job as adminl- one of the fugitives, Henry Clay

i-d head- 
a police

at the l.ake Monroe Bridge, which doubtful Carpenter could liavq sur

strator of Florida's citrus pro 
gram. He Is a graduate of the 
University of Florida, and follow
ing an outstanding newspaper ca
reer, became associated with the 
citrus industry some years ago.

Senator Stcnstrom staled Dial 
the speaker would bring members 
of the club up to date on the exact 
picture of the Industry as of today 
and will assess the dartu :>-i result
ing from the recent freeze.

Overton died in a high sp< 
on collision while fleeing 
car near Wrens, Ga.

A Florida titan, who was unable

vivetl the rrush if lie had been 
with Overton. But the entire sur 
rounding area was scoured with
out finding any trace 0/ him.

The patrolmen said they saw the 
ear in Wren* and followed it north-

1 latlvely little trade with Russia or 
Communist China compared with 
other nations in Asia and many 

1 in Western Europe.
"But apart fruit that, let me 

express a firm warning to these 
quarters that it would not be wise 
to ascribe every deviation from 

) western thought* In Asia to Com
munism or communist influences," 
Sukarno said.

He said development of political 
ami economic stability calls for in
genuity of leadership and methods 
that blend with the times.

"I am afraid that If you regard 
as your .pponent every nation, 
every country, mainly because 
they differ from you, soon you will 
tie isolated from the majority of 
the world and the majority of 
mankind," he said.

Sukarno said, however, Ihst In
donesia has no Intention of taking 
measures against other foreign na
tionals or foreign properties as it 
has against Dutch residents and 
Dutch business and agricultural 
enterprises here.

United For Centuries
The anti-Dutch action has been 

in retaliation for the Netherlands’ 
refusal to give West New Guinea, 
which the Indonesians call West 
Irian, to Indonesia. It remained 
Dutch when Indonesia won its in- 
dcpciuU ico from Die .tVithcrland* 
in 1917.

"West Irian Is part and parcel of 
the political entity o f , Indonesia 
which was previously called the 
Netherlands East Indies," Sukarno
said.

| " . . .  The people of Indonesia in-
eluding West Irian were united for 
centuries not only by the Dutch 
idntlnlstratlon but also by their 
history and their common strug
gle for national existence and their 
eventual freedom."

lie said Indonesia ha* "no claim 
whatsoever" to East New Guinea, 
which ia administered by Austra
lia.

to get Ills ear out of the path  of 1 war‘* ou* *,mn -"dong l S. I. 
the stolen auto Overton was driv- ''lien we pulled the siren on 
ing at llu miles an hour, was 1 ,c °iM!,1l'd UP. ’ King said.
killed in the collision Officers 
found no trace of Wayne Carpen
ter, 22, listed as the man who 
helped Overton shoot up a Wash
ington, D ( ' .  bar early Friday.

Courtesy Week Plans Near End
a  1 - . . .  tiy l. .. 1    . . 1. . . . . .  . . ..

“ Then after wo'd gono about a 
mile and a half he must have 
tried to look hack and see if we 
were still on Ida tali, because he 
swerved over Into the other lane, 
and that’s when it happened."

The patrolmen said they were so 
rinse behind the fleeing ear, and 
smoke and dost bolted tip so heavl- 

(Continued on Page 3)

Auto Pulls Out s 
In Front Of Bus;
Both Drivers Hurt

/
A 1956 Greyhound Scenic Cralset 

traveling north on Highway 17-93 
was stopped early Sunday morning 
by a passenger automobile which 
moved out of the Motor'i Inn park
ing lot In the wrong direction am) 
in front of the bus.

Sanford Police Department re
port* that Bus Driver Carl J. 
Hughes of Jacksonville received an 
Injured knee and Lois Jackson, a 
Sanford waitress, received deep 
lacerations of the left forehead!

The Gre>hound bus was damag
ed an estimated $100 and the auto
mobile damaged approximately 
$150.

IVssengers on the northbound 
bus were forced to wait about 90 
minutes (or a replacement bus to 
continue their trip to Jacksonville.

The automobile was thrown an 
•atl.ur.teri «6 t ct when strath o « .  
the Idft sldclUir tho bus. f '

Charges of careless and negli
gent driving were placed by local 
officers against Miss Jackson.

The accident occurred at 3:11 
a. m. Sunday morning near the 
intersection of French and Semi
nole Boulevard.

"Courtesy Week plans are nearly 
1 complete," H o w a r d  McNulty, 
chairman of the Jayee# Courtesy 
Week committee reported this 

| morning.
Secret committees to select the 

most courteous saleslady, sales
man, policeman, waitress and act 
have been appointed, said Mc
Nulty, and plans are being com
pleted to get the committees In 
action on Jan. 6.

Already the badges to he worn by 
salespeople throughout the area 
havo lieen received and will he dis
tributed along with streamers by 
a Jaycce committee.

Streamers announcing "Court
esy Week Jan. 6-12" have been 
printed and will he ready for du- 
trihution immediately.

Also received are the bumper 
strips which will be attached to 
local automobiles to promote the 
week proclaimed by Governor Lo- 
Roy Collins as a week in which to 
“ atimulate interest at the local 
level promoting the practice of

courtesy among all citizens. rs|w- 
dally those ratering to the tourist 
trade, public service personnel, 
police, and other civic employes, 
and all those having contact with 
visitors and new residents."

The Sanford-Sominola County 
Junior (Tumher of Commerce, said 
M. L. Raborn J r , president of the 
group is sponsoring Courtesy Week 
In Sanford In cooperation with the

Seminole County Chamber of Com 
mrrre.

John Krtdrr mtnager of the 
local Chamber of Commerce, laid 
that the impact of Courtesy Week ! 
ran he tremendous and "we are | 
h ippy, that the Jaycees are eo- \ 
operating with us In an effort to 1 
make Cour'csy Wrek on# nf the1 
most successful events undertaken , 
here "

Additional 
Local News

On Page 3

Automobile Tags 
To Go On Sale 
Here Jan. 2

Jtfhn L. Galloway. Seminole
County Tax Collector, who acts as 
Agent for tin- Motor Vehicle Com
missioner. slated today that |!T>6 
motor vehicle registration plates 
will go on sale at the Tag Office 
in the Seminole County Court 
House on Jan. I.

Rased on the records over the 
past several years it Is expected 
around 21.500 automobile tags will 
be sold during 1956 In Seminole 
County, Galloway said. "On the1 
average, auto tag sales have In- 
creased 11 per cent each year over j 
the past several years," the Semi
nole County Tax Collector said.

The tales through Dec. 27, of this 
>p.ir, he said, totaled 19,ot6 and 
total sales in 1956 were 16,963. |

Over 200 tag* have been reserv- ] 
ed for 1956. These tags, however, 
will not be distributed until Jan. 2.1 
Unless tags have been previously 
reserved they will he sold stlctly 
in sequence when the sale begins 
Thursday morning.

GOVERNOR LEROY COLLINS RECEIVES first 1953 
"Boost Florida” front tnjj from Robert M. Silver, Coral 
Gables, Stale President of the Florida Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. Bud Carrigan. local Jaycce chairman of Boost 
Florida front tag committee announced that tags are on 
sale at the Seminole County Court House. Proceeds from 
sale of taga will finance the many Jaycce projccL* a.id 
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Social Security 
Man Will Be 
At Civic Center

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration District 
Office will be it  the Civic Center 
Building. Fort Mellon Park in San
ford on Friday, January 3. Fri
day, Jan. 10, and Friday, Jan. 17, 
1956. between the houri of 9 a. m. 
and noon.

This lerviea Is made available 
to those who wish to apply for 
Old-Age and Surviviors Insurance 
benefits, social security account 
numberj, ora obtain information 
about the social aacucuj program-

JOHN SAUL. GENERAL CHAIRMAN OF THE Seminole County March of Dimes, de
liver.* contribution container* to Pbstfnnnte Joel Field for mailing to citizen* throughout 
th« county. Tho 1954 March of Dime* £uU underway on Jan. X U’hulo 1/ Bergstrom)

UofF Choir Will 
Make Appearance 
Here In February

GAINESVILLE — University 
Choir of the University of Florida! 
has announced Its mid semester 

I tour through Florida In February 
which includes an appearance in 

i Sanford.
The group of 55 mixed voice* I 

will present a varied program to 
1 public audiences at seven town* 
and cities in the state under the 
direction of Dr. F.lwood Keister,

1 assistant professor of Music.
The choir has scheduled appear

ances in Daytona Beach. Feb. 2 
and 3. Sanford Teh. 3 and 4, Vero 
Batch, Feb. 4. Palm Beach and 
Fort Lauderdale, Feb. 3, Holly
wood, Fab. • and Miami Beach, 
Fsh. I

INVENTOR Walter E. B ln k a  
and his first patent.

(Staff Photo)
tA" -At "At

78-Year-Old Man 
Invents Flexible 
Walking Frame

A 76-year-old Sanford man re
ceived hi* first patient Friday and 
said "I am working on another 
one right now."

Walter E. Rlake. 417 West First 
Street, displayed the seal-stamped 
document for a flexible walking 
frame.

Blake, a retired railroad man, 
said the frame Is one which assists 
in the exercise and training of the 
muscles.

"M y frame Is eaaler to use," 
said Blake, for unlike the old to pe 
frame, this new one merely needs 
the patient to lean on it to move 
along. The old type frame. Blaka 
explained, had to be picked up to 
be moved.

"There are six iwlvel joint* that 
allow the frame to adjust to tho 
body.”  the elderly Inventor saUl. 
It ia also adjustable for different 
age groups, he said, at well as 
diffcrencei In heaght, width and 
girth.

‘Garden Of Month* 
Is Discontinued

A "Cardan of the Month" wiH 
not he ehoten by the Sanford Gar
den Club In January, due to the 
recent freeze. The award will be 
rx-svuacd ai a La Ur dal*.


